
for sampling an array of fresh aquatic fra
grances. Swiss Lake. Old Salt. Seascape 
Spray. River Bouquet. Eau de l'Eau. Or just 
take this paper down to the river and imag-

ine some of the architectural visions that could take 
shape there. "Architecture + Water," a new exhibition 
at the Van Alen Institute in Chelsea, presents five 
sparkling projects for sites related to water use. As New 
York lurches fitfully forward to a renewed waterfront, 
here are some alternatives to Chelsea Piers, retrograde 
esplanades and luxury housing by Richard Meier. These 
five visions are actually being built. 

Infrastructure projects can be appreciated for the 
power of their engineering, as with the George Washing
ton Bridge, or they can provide opportunities for artistic 
expression. The works on view here fall into the second 
category. They are presented within a crisp and infor
mative installation designed by the show's curators, 
Paul Lewis, David Lewis and Marc Tsurumaki of 
Lewis. Tsurumaki.Lewis in Manhattan. Historical ante
cedents for these new works are depicted on a photo
graphic frieze running through the galleries. 

The Lake Whitney Water Treatment Plant in Ham
den, Conn., is perhaps the most poetically expressive 
project of the five. Designed by Steven Holl and Michael 
Van Valkenburgh, the plant was conceived as a destina
tion attraction for schoolchildren and others who wish to 
contemplate our evolving relationship to nature. 

WEEKEND EXCURSION 

For Love of Ivy, 
And Civility 

By RICHARD RUDA 

Perhaps the greatest pleasure Oxford University 
offers its many visitors is the hope, never disappointed, 
of unexpectedly coming upon an utterly disarming view 
or an exceptionally beautiful old building. While Yale 
University cannot match Oxford's antiquity, neither is it, 
at three centuries old this year, a parvenu. 

Yale can also fairly compete with Oxford in archi
tectural quality, its postwar buildings making it, in the 
estimation of the architectural historian G. E. Kidder 
Smith, "a mecca for architects from all over the world." 

Yale's compact urban campus is also delightfully 
picturesque, thanks to its many superbly designed and 
meticulously detailed neo-Gothic buildings of the 1920's 
and 30's. Like Oxford, Yale has world-class libraries and 
museums, including the finest collection of British art 
outside Britain. Given its proximity to New York- a 90-

l 
Cloud of mist: 

\ Two itnkges of the 
- BIJi.-Building, 

designed by Diller 
& Scofidio for next 
year's Swiss Expo. 
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An early housewarming gift: Ralph 
Esmerian is donating his notable collection 
to the Museum of American Folk Art. 

A show at the Japan Society explores 
Frank Lloyd Wright's other passion, 
buying and selling Japanese prints. 

C. M. Glover for The New York Times 

INSIDE 

' manner of 18th-century architecture parlante. Ledoux's 
1773-79 design for a riverkeeper's house comes to mind. 
Like that visionary project, Mr. Holl draws on classical 
precedent. He invariably derives proportions from the 
Golden Section. Yet his forms assume the Romantic 
suppleness of organic design. 

Mr. Holl's design process has a natural affinity with 
the function of this project. We might call his studio a 
Watercolor Treatment Plant. His interiors especially 
are developed in painted sketches of perspectival space. 
Typically the space curves off toward the horizon line, 
where the curvature of ceiling and wall merge. 

This personal method of working produces public 
spaces that are gentle but far from neutral, and I 
anticipate that this will be one of Mr. Holl's finest. He has 
suppressed the urge to adorn the structure with stylized 
representations of the Golden Section, a mannerism that 
was never needed to appreciate the rigor underlying his 
approach. 

Mr. Van Valkenburgh is a splashy form maker but 
not a sophisticated thinker. Here he has made a few 
more of those outdoor rooms he has created in the past, 
most notably for the sculpture garden at the Walker Art 
Center in Minneapolis. Six gardens represent different 
stages in the filtration process. The design is adequate 
for a "machine in the garden" approach, but I'm not 
confident that this approach is the right one for an era 

Continued on Page 34 

Yale's tricentennial: A Branford 
College courtyard by Jam es 
Gamble Rogers, class of 1889. 

Town and gown: Yale 
highlights, Page 39 • . 

minute train ride rather than a trans-Atlantic flight -
Yale is an irresistible weekend destination. 

Yale's hometown, New Haven, itself almost 400 
years old, adds to the pleasures of a weekend visit. A 
spacious New England green graced by a row of three 
handsome early 19th-century churches, a historic ceme
tery with a majestic Egyptian Revival gateway and 
countless illustrious occupants, and the restaurants in 
which pizza and the hamburger sandwich are said to 
have been invented (both still great places to eat) are 
just a few of the city's attractions. 

In 1638 the Rev. John Davenport and the merchant 
Theophilus Eaton founded the New Haven Colony to 
establish a Puritan "Bible State" in which, by its origi
nal covenant, "the word of God shall be the onely rule to 
be attended into in ordering the affayres of govern
ment." By 1660 the New Haven Colony extended as far 

Continued on Page 39 
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"Moritz Daniel Oppenheim: Jewish 
Identity in 19th-Century Art," 
at the Yeshiva University Museum. 

A mix of mundane and magical: 
Louise Erdrich's "Last Report on 
the Miracles at Little No Horse." 

• 
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west as Greenwich and even took in 
Southold on Long Island's North 
Fork. By 1665, however, after the 
collapse of Cromwell's Puritan re
gime and the restoration of King 
Charles II, the larger, worldlier Con
necticut Colony had swallowed up 
the New Haven Colony. . 

Thirty-five years later, a dozen 
Puritan elders from throughout Con
necticut (all but one of them Har
vard graduates) established an insti
tution to guarantee an adequate sup
ply of reliably orthodox ministers, 
which the distant and dangerously 
heterodox Harvard could not pro
vide. The first home of this "Colle
giate School" was in Saybrook, 25 
miles east of New Haven. The tiny 
school experienced 15 years of tenu
ous and peripatetic existence until it 
moved to New Haven, a thriving sea
port and Connecticut's largest me
tropolis (population 1,500). 

In 1718 the fledgling institution fi
nally gained a secure fiscal footing 
thanks to Elihu Yale, a merchant 
who had made a fortune while gover
nor of Madras and whose grandpar
ents had been among New Haven's 
founders. Yale's gift included valu
able books, several bales of East 
Indian goods (resold at a huge prof
it) and a Kneller portrait of King 
George I. Hence the name Yale Col
lege. (Sadly, Elihu Yale probably 
never saw New Haven or the college 
named after him.) 

Throughout the 18th and 19th cen
turies Yale remained a staunchly 
conservative institution with a dis
tinctly Protestant orientation. But 
during the 1800's it also added an 
array of professional schools: medi
cine, divinity, law, music, art and the 
first graduate school in the United 
States to award a Ph.D. In the 20th 
century there followed schools of for
estry, nursing, drama, architecture 
and management, culminating in to
day's renowned university. 

The New York Times 

Where the magic 
of a courtyard 
casts its spell. 

wife, Barbara, and his infant son, 
George W. (born in New Haven on 
July 6, 1946), lived on the first floor. 
There were disadvantages to having 
Yale's president, Charles Seymour, 
as a neighbor: one day Mr. Seymour 
is said to have asked Mr. Bush to 
remove George W.' s diapers from 
the backyard clothesline because he 
was expecting an important guest. 

Hillhouse A venue ends at Sachem 
Street, at the foot of Philip Johnson's 
three-building science complex, con
structed in 1963-65. One block west is 
another of Yale's groundbreaking 
modern buildings, Saarinen's Ingalls 
Hockey Rink (1958), a soaring struc
ture that prefigures his T.W.A. Ter
minal at Kennedy Airport in New 
York. 

Sunday morning is also an ideal 
time to visit three beautiful churches 

-Similar architectural attributes on the New Haven Green: the United 
are evident in the centerpiece of Church on the Green (North 
Yale's campus, Sterling Memorial Church), the First Church of Christ 
Library (1930); its initial design was (Center Church) and Trinity Episco ... 
by Bertram Grosvenor Goodhue, al- pal Church, all built from 1812-16. 
though Rogers took over the project Together they make up the center
after Goodhue's death. Highlights in- piece of the New Haven Green His
clude the main entrance, with sculp- toric District, another National His
tures by Lee Laurie (whose statue of toric Landmark. 
Atlas is in Rockefeller Center), and . Ithiel Town designed ·both the 
the vast Gothic "nave" (main hall) Georgian Center Church and the 
decorated with carved reliefs of Gothic Revival Trinity Church. Cen
Yale's early history. The nave culmi- ter Church is noteworthy for the por
nate~ in an "altar" (the circulation trait of Town in its foyer and for its 
desk) consisting of a kitschy mural crypt (New Haven's first burying 
of Alma Mater flanked by depictions ground), with gravestones dating 
of Truth, Music, Divinity and Litera- back to 1687. Trinity Church played a 
ture, the creation of a Yale art pro- pivotal role in America's architec
fessor whose name is best forgotten. tural history; in the words of William 

The Library's main reading room H. Pierson Jr., it is "one of the re
and cloistered inner courtyard are ·markable churches of the period," 
unusually beautiful places to study reflecting "a decisive turn" in the 
or converse (quietly). Rogers's Law Gothic Revival movement just then 
School (1931) and Hall of Graduate reaching the United States . 

. The Central Core Studies (1932) also have tranquil Three other sights surround the 
courtyards with charming neo-Goth-

I began my visit on a bright Satur- ic details like decorated Roman- Green. The New Haven Free Public 
day morning on Yale's Old Campus, esque arches and oriel windows. And Library, designed by Cass Gilbert 
across from New Haven's Green. don't miss the amusing policeman, and dedicated in 1911, is at the corner 
Here, at the comer of College and robber and judge carved at eye level of Elm and Temple Streets. The 
Chapel Streets, the Collegiate School along the Wall Street facade of the city's stunningly restored High Vic-
opened in New Haven. The Old Cam- Law School. torian City Hall (1861), designed by 

· pus remains an epicenter of the uni- Henry Austin, is on Church Street, 
versity, providing dormitory accom- Warmt,h in Poured Concrete between Elm and Chapel. In front of 
modation for most freshmen and a City Hall is the Amistad Memorial, 
site for major ceremonies. It has Just behind Mary's, a private eat- erected on the site of the jail in which 
Yale's two oldest buildings: Connect- ing club on York Street, are two of the Africans who won control of the 
icut Hall (1753), a National Historic the four colleges not designed by Amistad slave ship in 1839 were im-
Landmark that is a deliberate copy Rogers. Built in the early 1960's, prisoned while awaiting trial. 
of Massachusetts Hall at Harvard, Morse and Ezra Stiles Colleges are Walking back to the Yale campus, 
and the former library (1842), the by Eero Saarinen (class of 1934), the I stumbled upon a vestige of the 
university's first foray into the Goth- Finnish-American architect who was short-lived New Haven Colony - a 
ic Revival architectural style. (It is On the historic New Haven Green: . The First Church of Christ, which is also known as Center Church. as innovative and visionary as Rog- large monument behind Center 
now Dwight Hall, the center for pub- ers was conservative and traditional. Church that marks the burial place 
lie service at Yale.) Crossing High Street from the Old practical architect need not be stylis- Chapel of Kirig's College, Cam- Constructed of poured concrete, of John Dixwell. He was one of three 

In front of Connecticut Hall stands Campus, one enters the world of tically innovative to define an institu- bridge, buil_t from .1446 to 1515. Morse and Stiles nonetheless man- regicides (the 50-odd signatories of 
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icut Hall (1753), a National Historic 
Landmark that is a deliberate copy 
of Massachusetts Hall at Harvard, 
and the former library (1842), the 
university's first foray into the Goth
ic Revival architectural style. (It is 
now Dwight Hall, the center for pub

On the historic New Haven Green: . The First Church of Christ, which is also known as Center Church. 

lic service at Yale.) 
In front of Connecticut Hall stands 

Bela Lyon Pratt's statue of Nathan 
Hale, Yale Class of 1773, a New Lon
don schoolmaster who fought in the 
Revolutionary Army and then 
served bravely but with a conspicu
ous lack of success as a spy. On Sept. 
21, 1776, while returning from his 
first mission, to British-held Long 
Island, Hale was captured in Man
hattan. He was· hanged the next day, 
age 21, his last words said to have 
been "I only regret that I have but 
one life to lose for my country." 

Crossing High Street from the Old 
Campus, one enters the world of 
Yale's 12 residential colleges. Al
though there are slightly more Yale 
graduate students (5,688 in last fall's 
enrollment) than undergraduates 
(5,278), the residential colleges de
fine the university. Each freshman is 
randomly assigned to a college, 
though most do not take up residence 
there until sophomore year. 

practical architect need not be stylis
tically innovative to define an institu
tion's physical identity. His group of 
Collegiate Gothic and Georgian Re
vival buildings in Yale's compact 
central core indelibly established the 
university's character. 

Chapel of King's College, Cam
bridge, built from 1446 to 1515. 

Rogers <ltd not simply parrot some 
of England's finest medieval struc
tures. By placing within his larger 
buildings innumerable smaller 
spaces in an exquisitely (and often 
humorously) embellished neo-Gothic 
style, he created an academic setting 
in an urban locale that is simulta
neously inviting, functional and se
cluded. Rogers's gifts are manifest 
throughout his eight colleges, as well 
as in his other Yale buildings. One of 
his finest works is Branford College, 
whose four courtyards are flanked 
by Harkness and Wrexham Towers 
and enriched throughout with neo
Gothic details. 

Eight of Yale's 10 original residen
tial colleges and the principal older 
buildings at the heart of the campus 

Many of Rogers's most conspicu
ous buildings are frankly derivative, 
but fortunately he had impeccable 
taste. Harkness Tower, Yale's neo
Gothic icon, was inspired by the stag
geringly beautiful 15th-century tow
er of St. Botolph's Church in Boston, 
Lincolnshire. Wrexham Tower is 
modeled on the 16th-century tower of 
St. Giles Church in Wrexham, Wales 
(where Elihu Yale is buried). The 
Law School library is based on the 

Richard Ruda, who received two de
grees in history from Yale, frequent
ly writes about architecture. 

. are the work of James Gamble Rog
ers, class of 1889. Rogers's fashion
ing of Yale's architecture in the 
1920's and 30's demonstrates that a 
technically skilled, meticulous and 

From Hallowed Halls to the Place Where Louis Dwells 
Events for Yale's 300th birthday are listed in a 
Tercentennial Events Calendar, available at 
the Yale Visitor Information Center, 149 Elm 
Street, (203) 432-2300, and at www.yale.edu/ 
yale300. The Yale Bulletin and Calendar ap
pears each Friday of the academic year and 
lists the week's concerts, lectures, plays and 
sports events, al most all open to visitors; the 
Bulletin is also at www.yale.edu/opa/currentl 
calendar.html. Information about New Haven 
is available from the Greater New Haven Con
vention and Visitors' Bureau, (800) 332-STAY 
or (203) 777-8550, and at the bureau's Web site, 
www.newhavencvb.org. 

Yale Attractions 

TOURS OF YALE, Yale Visitor Information Center, 149 Elm 
Street, (203) 432-2300. Open weekdays, 9 a.m. to 4: 45 p.m., 
and weekends, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Free student-led guided 
tours, preceded by a 15-minute video, at 10: 30 a.m. and 2 
p.m. Mondays through Fridays and 1: 30 p.m. on Saturdays 
and Sundays. 

YALE CENTER FOR BRITISH ART, 1080 Chapel Street, 
(203) 432-2800. Tuesdays through Saturdays, lo a.m. to 5 
p.m.; Sundays, noon to 5 p.m. A permanent collection, tem
porary exhibitions, lectures, readings, films and other 
events related to British culture. Architectural tours of the 
museum, designed by Louis Kahn, are scheduled at 11 a.m. 
the third Saturday of each month. 

YALE UNIVERSITY ART GALLERY, 1111 Chapel Street, 
(203) 432-0600. Tuesdays through Saturdays, 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m.; Sundays, 1 to 6 p.m. An extensive permanent collec
tion and frequent temporary exhibitions. The reinstallation 
of the Garvan Collection of American paintings and decora
tive arts has opened. "Printed Portraits From the Time of 
Elihu Yale" and "Ancients and Moderns: Tradition and 
Transformation in the Art of Asia" run through Sunday. 

STERLING MEMORIAL LIBRARY, 120 High Street, (203) 432-
1775. Mondays through Thursdays, 8: 30 a.m. to midnight; 
Fridays, 8: 30 am. to 5 p.m.; Saturdays, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
Sundays, 1 p.m. to midnight. 

HEINECKE RARE BOOK AND MANUSCRIPT LIBRARY, 121 
Wall Street, (203) 432-2977. Mondays through Fridays, 8: 30 
a.m. to 5 p.m.; Saturdays, 10 am. to 5 p.m. Permanent ex
hibits include Yale's copy of the Gutenberg Bible and Audu
bon's "Birds of North America." Many temporary exhibi
tions throughout the year. 

New Haven Attactions 

GROVE STREET CEMETERY, 227 Grove Street, (203) 787-
1443. Open daily, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.; office open weekdays, 9 
a.m. to noon. A self-guided walking tour and brochure is 
available at the office or by calling Friends of the Grove 
Street Cemetery, (203) 230-9858. The Friends offer free 
one-hour walking tours on Saturdays at 11 a.m. from June 7 

f. 

through early October. 

UNITED CHURCH ON THE GREEN (North Church), corner 
of Temple and Elm Streets on New Haven Green, (203) 787-
4195. Services on Sundays at 10: 30 a.m.; visits at other 
times by appointment. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST IN NEW HA VEN, (Center 
Church), mid-block on Temple Street on New Haven Green, 
(203) 787-0121. Services on Sundays at 9:45 a.m.; visits at 
other times by appointment. Crypt with remains of original 
New Haven burying ground is open on Sundays from 11 
a.m. to 1: 30 p.m. during winter months; from April to No
vember, crypt tours are available on Thursdays and Satur
days, 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH, corner of Temple and Chap
el Streets on New Haven Green, (203) 624-3101. Services on 
Sundays at 7: 45 a.m., 9 a.m. and 1 p.m.; visits at other 
times by appointment. 

NEW HAVEN COLONY HISTORICAL SOCIETY, 114 Whitney 
Avenue, (203) 562-4183. Tuesdays through Fridays, 1 p.m. 
to 5 p.m.; Saturdays and Sundays, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Perma
nent exhibits on New Haven's history and the Amistad af
fair of 1839-41. The excellent Walking Tour of Historic New 
Haven brochure is available here. 

What to Read 

"NEW HAVEN: A GUIDE TO ARCHITECTURE AND URBAN 
DESIGN," by Elizabeth Mills Brown, Yale University Press, 
$15. Although not updated since its publication in 1976, this 
is an exemplary, comprehensive guide to the buildings of 
Yale and New Haven. 

"GREEN GUIDE TO YALE UNIVERSITY AND NEW HA VEN," 
Michelin Travel Publications, $14.95. Good though brief 
overview of Yale and downtown New Haven. Fine for a 
quick visit, with descriptive and historical information and 
practical details. 

"THE YALE: A GUIDE TO YALE AND NEW HA VEN," $4.50 at 
Yale Visitor Information Center and the Yale Bookstore, 77 
Broadway. Yale's detailed guide to every aspect of student 
life, with information about places to eat and things to do. 

"STOVERATYALE,!'byOwen Johnson (Class of 1900) with 
period illustrations by Frederick R. Gruger and a new in
troduction by Judith Ann Schiff, $14.95 at the Yale Book
store only. Dink Stover has become a Yale stereotype, but 
the Stover of Johnson's novel (originally serialized in 1911-
12) is a complex and sympathetic character despite his 
herculean achievements on the gridiron. Johnson paints a 
critical insider's portrait of the highly stratified and sur
prisingly anti-intellectual Yale of a century ago. 

Where to Stay 

OMNI NEW HA VEN HOTEL AT YALE, 155 Temple Street, 
(800) 843-6664 or (203) 772-6664. A 305-room hotel on Tem
ple Street, a half-block south of the New Haven Green. Dou
ble rooms: $119 weekends; $169 weekdays. 

HOLIDAY INN, 30 Whalley Avenue, adjacent to the Yale 
campus, (800) 465-4329 or (203) 777-6221. A 160-room hotel 
with courteous service. Double rooms start at $95. 

THE COLONY, 1157 Chapel Street, (800) 458-8810 or 
(203) 776-1234. An 86-room hotel near the Yale Art Gallery 
and the Center for British Art Double rooms: $95. 

Whereto Eat 

FRANK PEPE'S PIZZERIA NAPOLETANA, 157 Wooster 
Street, (203) 865-5762. New Havenites swear that pizza was 
invented in 1925 by Frank Pepe in this old Italian-American 
neighborhood six blocks east of the New Haven Green. 
Hours: Mondays, Wednesdays and Thursdays, 4 p.m. to 10 
p.m.; Fridays and Saturdays, 11: 30 a.m. to 11 p.m.; Sun
days, 2: 30 p.m. to 10 p.m. Patience is essential at peak 
times on weekends. 

SALL Y'S APIZZA, 237 Wooster Street, (203) 624-5271. A good 
nearby ~ternative, said to have been Bill Clinton's favorite 
when he was at Yale Law School. Hours: Tuesdays through 
Thursdays, 5 p.m. to 10: 30 p.m.; Fridays and Saturdays, 5 
p.m. to U: 30 p.m.; Sundays, 5 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

LIBBY'S ITALIAN PASTRY SHOP, 139-41 Wooster Street, 
(203) 772-0380. Serves gelato, spumoni, ices and pastries. 
Mondays through Wednesdays, 11 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Fridays 
and Saturdays, 11 a.m. to midnight; Sundays, 11 a.m. to 9 
p.m. 

UNION LEAGUE CAFE, 1032 Chapel Street, near College 
Street, (203) 562-4299. A beautifully appointed restaurant 
with excellent food and understated service in an 1860 
building that was first the town house of a wealthy industri
alist, then the private Union League Club. Lunch, Mondays 
through Fridays, 11: 30 a.m. to 2: 30 p.m.; dinner, Mondays 
through Thursdays, 5 to 9: 30 p.m., Fridays and Saturdays, 5 
to lOp.m. 

LOUIS' LUNCH, 261-263 Crown Street, (203) 562-5507. Yale's 
famous "Whiffenpoof Song" praises "the tables down at 
Mory's" and "the place where Louis dwells." Mory's re
mains a private eating club, but Louis' Lunch, where the 
hamburger sandwich is said to have been invented in 1895, 
still serves great burgers cooked on unusual vertical gas 
broilers. Tuesdays and Wednesdays, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.; 
Thursdays through Saturdays, noon to 2 a.m. Hamburgers 
are $3.50 with or without cheese; ketchup is prohibited. 

YANKEE DOODLE, 258 Elm Street, (203) 865-1074. A tiny 
place that has fed generations of students its burgers, 
shakes and, above all, the pig in a blanket (a hot dog with 
cheese and bacon). Mondays through Saturdays, 6 a.m. to 
6: 30 p.m.; Sundays, 8 a.m. to 3: 30 p.m. 

Getting There 

BY TRAIN Trains run frequently between Manhattan and 
New Haven's Union Station, designed by Cass Gilbert: 
from Penn Station on Amtrak, (800) USA-RAIL or 
(212) 582-6875 or www.amtrak.com; and from Grand Cen
tral Terminal on the Metro-North Railroad, (800) METRO
INFO or (212) 532-4900 or www.mta.nyc.ny.us. Amtrak 
trains, which leave hourly from 5: 30 a.m. to as late as 9 
p.m., are $35 one way. On Metro-North, trains run hourly 
from 5: 57 a.m. to 1: 30 a.m. The fare is $15.25 one way dur
ing peak hours, which are 4 to 8 p.m., and $11.50 during off
peak hours. 

BY CAR Driving from west or east of New Haven, use 1-95, 
Exits 47 or 48. From the north, I-91 terminates in downtown 
New Haven. 
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the four colleges not designed by 
Rogers. Built in the early 1960's, 
Morse and Ezra Stiles Colleges are 
by Eero Saarinen (class of 1934), the 
Finnish-American architect who was 
as innovative and visionary as Rog
ers was conservative and traditional. 
Constructed of poured concrete, 
Morse and Stiles nonetheless man
age to convey warmth and intimacy, 
and harmonize with Yale's other col
leges. 

(The two . other colleges not de
signed by Rogers are Calhoun, the 
work of John Russell Pope, and Silli
man, by Eggers & Higgins.) 

Saturday ended at the Beinecke 
Rare Book and Manuscript Library 
(1963), another of Yale's landmarks 
of modern architecture. The work of 
Gordon Bunshaft, Beinecke's walls 
are octagonal panels of Vermont 
marble whose interior faces vary in 
amber hue in direct relation to the 
level of exterior sunlight. 

Early Sunday morning I visited 
Grove Street Cemetery, just across 
from Yale Law School. Founded in 
1796, it was the first of the land
scaped cemeteries that proliferated 
in 19th-century America. The en
trance is a monumental Egyptian 
Revival gateway (1845) designed by 
Henry Austin, buried nearby. The 
rare but fittingly lugubrious Egyp
tian style was chosen, according to 
the cemetery's history, because it 
was "in vogue at that time and suffi
ciently massive, but without offense 
to denominational sensibilities.'' 

Buried in the cemetery are such 
eminent New Haven personages as 
Theophilus Eaton, co-founder of the 
New Haven Colony; Roger Sherman, 
signer of the Declaration of Inde
pendence, the Constitution and the 
Articles of Confederation; Noah 
Webster (class of 1778) of lexico
graphical fame; Eli Whitney (class 
of 1792), inventor of the cotton gin; 
Charles Goodyear, who "invented" 
vulcanized rubber by accident; Ithiel 
Town, New Haven's finest architect; 
Walter Camp (class of 1880), the 
Yale coach known as the "father of 
American football"; and many Yale 
presidents. Last year the cemetery 
was designated a National Historic 
Landmark. · 

I walked from there to nearby 
Hillhouse A venue, once called by 
Charles Dickens the most beautiful 
street in America. Its towering elm 
trees long gone, Hillhouse is less im
pressive today, although the univer
sity is now in the midst of a combined 
horticultural and architectural reno
vation along the avenue's main 
block. Many of its grand homes have 
been reincarnated as Yale offices 
and classrooms. Only two buildings 
caught my eye. No. 43, a Georgian 
Revival mansion, is the residence of 
Yale's president. To its right, 37 Hill
house A venue houses the economics 
department but has interesting asso
ciations with two recent American 
presidents, both named Bush. 

After World War II Yale subdi
vided 37 Hillhouse into 13 tiny apart
ments for returning servicemen and 
their families. From 1946 to 1948 
George H. W. Bush, a Yale under
graduate home from the war, his 
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the Africans who won control of the 
Amistad slave ship in 1839 were im
prisoned while awaiting trial. 

Walking back to the Yale campus, 
I stumbled upon a vestige of the 
short-lived New Haven Colony - a 
large monument behind Center 
Church that marks the burial place 
of John Dixwell. He was one of three 
regicides (the 50-odd signatories of 
the death warrant of King Charles I 
in January 1649) who cannily sought 
refU:ge in staunchly Puritan New Ha
ven after the restoration of Charles 
II in 1660. 

Two other regicides, Edward 
Whalley and William Goffe, hid for a 
time in Judges Cave, in what is now 
West Rock Park, before moving to 
the Massachusetts Bay Colony. Dix
well settled in New Haven, adopted 
the pseudonym Jam es Davids, mar
ried twice and lived in perfect re
spectability until he died in 1689. The 
regicides are commemorated by 
three downtown New Haven thor
oughfares, Dixwell, Whalley and 
Goffe. 

Art and Panoramic Views 
On Sunday afternoon I visited 

Yale's two outstanding art mu
seums, both of which are free to the 
public. The Yale Art Gallery has an 
excellent, comprehensive collection, 
and its 1953 extension was the first 
major commission for the American 
architect Louis Kahn. Across the 
street is Kahn's Center for British 
Art (1977), completed after his · 
death. His last work is light, spa
cious, airy and constructed of beauti
ful materials: burnished steel, white 
oak and travertine marble. It houses 
a notable assemblage of British 
paintings displayed along thematic 
lines. 

My weekend visit ended at the 
neighboring Art and Architecture 
Building (1963), designed by the bril
liant and uncompromising Paul Ru
dolph when he was dean of the Yale 
School of Architecture. This building 
is Brutalism (a short-lived midcen
tury school) at its most self-con
sciously brutal - an oversize, asym
metrical amalgam of rough-hewn 
beige concrete, colossal colliding 
members and large expanses of 
glass. 

Since its completion it has been 
critically controversial, and reviled 
by art students because of its im
practical studio spaces. Recently 
designated the exclusive domain of 
the architecture school, the building 
just received an alumni gift of $20 
million to restore its shabby and 
much-altered interior. 

But the Art and Architecture 
Building is indisputably superior to 
other Yale buildings in one respect: 
the panoramic views of old Yale 
from its seventh floor and the adja
cent rooftop terrace. 

As I gazed across Yale's neo-medi
eval skyline of towers and turrets, I 
fleetingly imagined, as Rogers had 
no doubt hoped, that I was in Oxford. 
But in the end I was perfectly happy 
to be in New Haven, an admiring 
bystander at the 300th birthday of a 
great university. · 



A few more notes about picture possibilities for ihe Taylor Gordon 
article: 

-- .Among tre photocopies Yale sent was the attached letter from 
the Helena Public Library in 1935. Is it possible ttay might 
still have the photo at the Library? 

-- .(Mrs. ) Anne Whelpley, Library Assistant, The Beinecke .ttare 
Book and Manuscript Library, Yale University Library, New Haven, 
Connecticut 06520 wrote roo that Yale has photos of Taylor Gordon 
taken by Carl Van Vechtoo. She said permission to have copies 
would have to be secured from Mrs. Carl Van Vechteno I wrote 
Mrso Van Vechten arrl got ihe enclosed letter from her lawyer o 
Would you prefer to reply, or should I? Seems to ma it might be 
simpler if you handled correspondence with the Van Vechten lawyer 
arrl Yale so the copies of ihe photas would come directly to you, 
but I'm willing to do it either wayo 
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Apt. No. 66 TAY L 0 R G 0 RD 0 N' 
540 West 158th St. 

New York 32 1 N.Y. 

My dear Ladies and Gentlemen: 

I know you have been approached in lM.ny ways to give aid 
to various causes, which have been deemed humane and essential. 

We know that one expects to receive letters from well-ad
vertised institutions, and give them consideration according 
to their merits, but to receive one from an individual, it is 
usually passed by lightly. I hope you will not treat this as 
such, but give me some thought. 

No -doubt most of you have heard a little of rr~ during the 
pnst 25 or 30 years; either as ~ singer or an author. However, 
one tries to do good cnn not hope to be remembered by a genera
tion, as one who does a sre~t evil; therefore, my name might 
not be vivid 1n your memory. 

As a sin;er, I sang in Vaudeville~ and later, on radio; 
·in Concert with J. Rosamond Johnson; and in 1929, published 
my . autobiography "Born To Be 11

1 by, Covici and Friede. 

It wcs not until 1932-33, t hat I first received a set-back 
in my desire to be s e lf-sustaining, supporting good society. , 1 

r wrote a manuscript which I tried '€0 sell, "Ziga Boo Dream", \ 
but later showed up in Paramount Pictures Screen, as 11 The Inter- ,.· 
na tior.a.l House" / £',nd through n double-crossing lawyer, I .got "/ 
n othing but rtrf mo~ey which I paid as supposed filing fees, and 
no case wus filed; nnd a release to Pera~ount for the use . of 
th~ · story. 

Le. tar, .r rowrote t'0e story, nnd tried to sell it through 
an cgent. She turned it over to a man who went to Hollywood1 
Galifornia,, o.nd had the "Richest Girl In The World" made from 
it, by R.K.O. I mado a sli£ht effort to fight them. 

So, · 1n 1935, I wont to Montana, and wrote during the winter 
of 35-36 n manuscript which I called "Daonda 11 , and tried to sell 
thnt, but insto~d it wc.s .stolen· by John Stien'beck, through 
Pnscnl Covici, to write "The Gropes of V/rathtt. 

In 1940, I brought suit through another lawyer who sold 
me out, and- during the past nine years I have approached small 
and big lawyers---the Bar Association of New York, and· tha 
National Bar Association at Columbus, Ohio; the Congress of •• 
the United States Of America, and many influenttal organizations. 
in an effort to gain an honest, legal trial, and the money 
which is rightfully mine. 



2 
.. . . . .. 

In presenting my contentions, I havo had to · u~o r.11 of the 
nvonuos a poor rnnn mi~ht hnvo nt his disposal,.' o.nd w'ltile doing 
30 only God kno~s how I h~vo been oxploited, without c.ny pay 
t. t / all. I cr.rr iod on this figh t for "Civ 11 Rights", in an 
"Economic w~y" c.11 by mysolf I e nd it is possible during my 
"morc.1-prossure cr.mpr,ign", I stepped upon some tender toes. 
"'lhile wo nro ~11 told thr~t n ~.n ~y hc.vo his own 11 spiritunl gui- · 
den ca", I cm not too sure th~~ t n porsoncl knowlod;e C[.nnot crcn. ta 
::. .::rec. t joclousy, sro.cd r'.nd envy, Howov0r / no one cnn truthfully 
s~y, thnt I mountod n soQp-box in cny squcre to soak ~dvert~ of 
rrrf wo.y of l 1fo • 

Tho purposo of this lott0r is to try end rnise money, tho.t 
I might locvo this. section; not cs "n ~n without n country", 
but so I might fool froe- .... -•To lfgo west", whore I might find 
something of reel interest Gnd uso ~ t~lonta to rrr:J best udvnn
tc.ge. 

I write this lettJr with no humility, for God knows t ·he 
physicnl ~gony c.nd montr.l torture I hnve experienced in trying 
to bring my ct.se hoforo the 11 Lc.ws 11 mri.do by men. Lcws, thct ere 
not under the jurisdiction of tl1e net of Godl But lo.ws thn.t 
aro sup~osed to bo the org~nic fu.~ctioning of this great govern
ment. 

Those lr~ws w·~ich ~ro supposed to give men n.nd wotnon insur
ance in their ri;nts cs citizens of w~ich I ~rn one, thorofore, 
you cc.nnot c~ .. 11 my m~. sfortuno "en net of God", or even uhc.rd 
luck", but ~~e knc..v.)ry end tree.son to this gov0rnment und God1 

h~vo 
In.). 

they 
long 

I 

Mone. tnnr. is c. coaplo of t 'iousf'.nd miles from here, ond I 
o.ccununulc.·ted c.. numbor of things I would like to tcko with 
I hc.ve stuck hy them, nnd although they c.re inc.nimnted, 
hnvo supported me ('.s living friends could do during the 
wnr, ~nd I know thoy will give me consolction in pence. 

Mn.ny thing cnn bo do.no with some succoss 1 but reeding 
pc~plos' minds is not n profession I cnn boast of. 

I c .. ssuro you thnt I hnvo tried in vnin to f1nd work f .o.r 
rq tc.lonts here .. 

So, will you ploo..so mn 11 me us muoh cnsh ns you ccn .spare~ 
nnd consider it ~s c. donr .. tion to c. worthy cnuse 1 well fo\lght, 
ovon though 1t appoc.rs I hc.,,e lost • 

... 
X-ours sincerely, 

·. 





,,. 

·[ .r -- 'L. . . -c:.-~~ 
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B'!· GERALDYN DISl\IOND 
FY.l'~Ii since ~Ir. ZicgCcld made 

;.lorifying- the grrot l\..merican 
.. ·:·· 

<:./:'):/ .. ;->:-~-~-

·-. . ·. ~ 

:~ . 
. ~ . t : ;;le you hn v~ hc~ru ot glorified 

t!. i ::. :t :id :;loriiLNl th:it, but it took I 
" ':\ ylor ··B :i rn r1..•o Be" Gordon to 

: ·-:.. ···::: , . ·. 

_; ~\ v ; · --~ f }k,:t;,?I i·:: ~ 
I 

[

) !:;if) · .\ rf·!'lt p~1rty. 

1 

!I. 

\ <; o:.ir; !Ind l~i::.h P~ty 

n ~! · ::-.p ;:.:! ;~c-:! T lc..<:.<i1'.:• night at I 
~he W !~ :..: ~ -:.·hen ~he T~yl01· in his I 
_0 .: ~. an:J 11 h greeted th~ gUC$ts, also 1 
:in ~l: c· ir S-)Up an<l fi sh , who l1ad come j 
".°Q !h'1p the ·'poor boy" meet the rent.· 
To c:-:i:;h ~h.:! G:ltc :rou had to hnve a n j 
s ~~tof;raphN :i<.!ml!:.:;:on card, a. re.sen·- i 
C<i t.!'1b:C!. o.u<l your O\V11 you-know- ) 
trh::i. .. nut ou:c inside it W:1.S swell. 
Nnppy :-:nd his crconers put on th~ t 
<b:1cc tunes, :rnd inst.end of the con- · 
nn'.!on'.ll ns-ii-you-did:1't-lmow, the I 
bar was ~t up wiLh a. buffet luncheon. I 
1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--. 1 

'nth Ebck and Tan Background j I 

. ·:.:. . '\··-:· 
.. ··. :., ~· 

: •v .; ·: :• 

. ~ . . 

Cclcbs a-::mh-leaty were out from I 
both sides of the Park, and by three the t 
J>;oin i; wr.i; grand. E\•erything went in- i 
cludl.r.g the rhumba, Lindy hop, stomp, 
nr;.d drag. The sophisticates brok~ -' 
down and confc;;!ied to a good time in GR tCE GILES d f h f d · · d 1 l ·11 · // .spite o! ra.-ce, creed, color, or eccen- ' r • an a group o er amous aucwg oi.s ·::··-.:-~.J .. ~!1. g1~ 1. · · 
tricities, but all parties must eventu- ning, lime S. If yo1.t want to sec a show that will surpris~ · - .{· o:i a, ,. i\.,.·::. 
any end, acd end this one did in a GRL CE G/j_,,:::_"!; · FAMUj.· . _,_ 
blaze -of glory when a. w. k. · lawyer ~---- ·" 
found bims~lf cornered by a lady of ~ .... _.,.. . ,.,.~'fJ 
co:, .:- ; when a i.mxon blonde got a sep- ST TT I ~-~ tr/~ 
;~h~~~~;%s~~~~'\~~ut:c~:1~re~~J~~~~I -._. : µ_;_ ·.~ .. u·. ·.i l~\.~. ~. -~,... . 
g r~ · c w1'.n :l downtown lady of means . • ~1 ~vr~ 
1n spit,c of the nblc interference of a .,,., • A ~ · · · ~ \ ::·· 
popul:ir man 2. 1:, :L town; when H:ir- _,.--· ~~ l 
~ _n~s r~:orlt..: _µ l.:i y~l::-1 m~'<_l n. ch~ir; ; .· -~ 
v.lh.n to\O ~an.ous h.1com;'at1bles \\ere DANCES loi' the most part aret . · . /' 
r.:~ui;ht put:.u! t{ c-:1 :i JC:tlous phy; when tamed at the..J~-
~~?. ,,hitc ha~roc lover or •·our Hcav-1 pretty much the s.'ln~e, but the To begin ,.~· :~ :"- · 
i;.. turnl'd h ~:1 cty; and when the host I st. Thomas Tennis Club manao-e<l opt.ion.al.. .· :· 
<l'...'>cu\·crc<i t::1:it it had been the sea- t . · _ I ';to came ".· . ·: 
.~.m ·s mos~ sw:cessful p ;:.;: t y for every- o strike an unusua n lncli~ ~·~ •' .. 
b:x!y i'X<" •' ~ the ·rent m'ln. Wednesday night when it enter- I ci: .. ,_: > 

II !'T®Cl!AIL §~AIP§~_ -.'-' 
I ...£,/. The rcadcn of the T.:1lllct' arc ir.·1~~-- · · I;·~·. '• ··...• ." 

·~·-~ ··· · .. ,:~ ·="~ :: In ~od~~:·: .. :.:.· .. , ,:-· · 
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LECIP ES 
_ . Ti_'h_e_~_e_ni_i_·n_i_st_~_ie_w_'P __ o_i1_it __ I ~,, . 

- An Old Racket in a New Way - l 
pwer ONE of Harlem's celebrities gave a party at the vVitoka 

Club last night. His was not a dancing, birthday an-
are in- niversary, or bridge party in honor of somebody else; 
Perhnps it was a "rent'" party. 
feeling 

,ay Just The invitation to the party was cleverly worded. You 
1ou will knew before you went there that the host was .offering you 
~; 1~ut plenty of \Vhite Rock, ginger ale and snappy music by Nappy 
nornlng -for $1.501 The stronger beverages you had to bring, if 
Fu :~.~ you wanted them. Oh, yes, an autographed ticket was in-
wm !eel eluded-and to those who value autographs, this feature 
Vlll look 
cpensive may have meant something. 
'. threat- How many persons attended the party, I don't know. 
1 acute. If I am to cite this party as an example, I do know that "rent" 
rto take 
tiethlng parties arc changing in form and in etiquette. 
V 

1 
Once they ·were given in apa.rtme_nts and private homes, 

'reshlng : the neighbors being disturbed all night long by the music and 
tkton, it noise. · Red rice (mulatto rice in the South) a.nd pigs' feet e your 
'. nl;rht- were the chief collation menu which brought 50 cents a 
tll&htly, plate. Drinks? Well,_ 25 cents would buy as strong a por-
. tion of "fire water'; as you could drink. 
~ ~k~~ 1 The givers of the old-fashioned "rent" parti~s and their 

· ·almost . relatives distributed printed cards. which told of the coming 
!l every party. This celebrity, however, mailed his invitations to a 
:health special group, but he would send you as many tickets as your 

· ; whom · ~ · check or money order called for.- Anybody's $1.50, you know, 

I·. looks good to the landlord. 
' · This celebrity has been an auto mechanic, silk designer, 
ble!l~h chef, deo .. ortation attendant, vaudeville performer, concert 
ed full fTE singer and writer. Does· this latest move on his part mean 
~ ' that ·the depression has hit all- -of the fields which once af· 
~ - forded him a livelihood to such an extent that he had to 

. ---, 
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t ,I give a "rent" party to keep from being evicted, or is he just 
~. sr., trying "to tak~~:Ja.~m by ~tor~1" ~.nd-. sho:w w1:.~!,,?~L .. 5 an 
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Taylor Gordon 
204 Wost 119th St., . 
Now YorkCityi (26) N.Y. 
June 19th , 9 4 6 

Mr. Carl Van Votchon · 
101 Confral Park Wost, 
New York City, N.Y. 

Doar Carlo: 
I am sorry to havo to ask you to help mo out in this case 

But Mr. Guinzberg insist that it is possible to r~ad people's 
minds. You probably havo heard of my fight during the past o yoars 
to got some monoy from my work. I have proof that I sent Covic1 
the Manuscript' Daonda' · in 19::.s6, and that he turned it down, and 
later turned up with tho same mat erial in the so Col led'' Grap es of 
Wrath'. 

I have tried every honorable way I can think of to make 
these p~oplo pay me something~ ~d they still r emain s~ubborn,and 
are trv1ng to prove to tho public that I am a damned lier.I don't 
think thero have been any more brutal tri<?ks played in Europe 
during the past six years than these people are trying, or have 
been subjecting me to. ~ .. 

. . I don't want to cause you too much trouble, nor anyono else, 
.s o I havo written about 40 pagos from the books showing how . 
Sti enbeck jumpod the lines around in an effort lo hid his thieft. 
If you and two other people whom are not obligated to. the Movis.s, 
books and the2tre will pass judgem~nt on those pages and tell . 
if it is a mind reading act or not 7 

I would liko to g·et this done as quick as I can; al tho I 
haven 't all the pages Cleaned up, but I will in a few days. BUt 
p le~."s o tell mo now if you will ao this. It not only means a.lot · 
t o me but also to the American people. · I have worked hard trying 
t o live a deacent life and if I can!t be payed for this work, 
~ might as weJ.1 Call il a day, for who can s~o ~nything~in ~h~ . 

1 ight. of the ~ tr~1th, l~ others can read your m1ndl I don'.; think it 
can be done ·· · ~ ~ · · . · · 

I l ' . ' • 

Inclosed ·is a copy of th~ letter Guinzberg sent me ~hen 
he we1ched on our first proposistion, and acouplo acopies of 

what you can expect to juago ••• Plea'e send tho coppy of the 
letter back, and I'll submit everything to you and any ot~er honest 
p eoplo •. · ... · · · 

. . ' 

. ...... .. 

·· · · ': ·Yours Truly , . · .._-· ' ~ 

Ps. Mr. Adal'.!s 6f the Cor.n F.xchange .Ba~k, · · ··· ·. / ~ ~~ 
::llf Lener ,,v e~ will serv~e if you want · :· ""·: . · 7.-:.' .'~. 
an · hon6~ t ous1ness man ~o 3oln you. · · 



1-1"" , • .J. .i' v ~ · ..... •t ."" ti If. ,,..J ' 

( M.t.1oaonda: 

That ono by tho ladie'..S shop •• I ate 
most of my m~als there." 
11 Paul;.aro you sur~ it .w2.sn 1 t the/;~ 

only 11 W!iITi~ S ~ ~ ;n you could stand'?" 
~arl :3arcastioally remarked an<l rousoi 
~ bellow laugh fro~ tho rast of tho 
f acily. lt caught Daonda· unaw~re. He 
h~d to swallow or choko, before ho 
cc uld chuckle. 

.- -.~ - 4 • ' • • I ~ : ; • *• • I 

.L~y, li~~ii~i ~~k~d · h~~ - i~~~~~d 
sister...... : 

~ 
" Don't bo laughting •t !.!ah and llo, 

adresned as Etiperor 2.nd Er=i~eress! ·' 
D~onda h&s a P'l~Co and a Uolden 
Tnrone foro a11 f~rmers. Says ' 
~·i e '-l1e the most imp_ort:&nt peopie 
on earth; n His st .. tel:l~nt brough 
tho most boistorious l.,,ugh of the 1 

morning. D~onda laught to. But at t~ 
tho fa~ily, not with them.As 
the jollyf1cation ebbed 1 nore funn 
was pokea at the idea. New entbusisam 
vas•aa~~a. was added. 

(B) G.O.Wrath: 

Th' r~g~ed man stared while 
P a s p o k e .1 and th en h e l a.11 P. h t e r1 , 
and his i au ~hter turn ~n to ~ 1 

a hi~h whinnyin~ ~i ~~l~. 
Tho''circ].e 'o: faces turn~d to 

him. Th~ eirr~lin~ f!Ot out of 
Control a~d turn etl into cou~htin ~ . 
His oy~s were r~d and 1aterin~ 

whon he finally controll~d the 
spasms.fl You goin' out th~re~ 

; 

oh Christ!" . The gi~r?'ling 
starled again." You g6in' out 

an' got-good wages-oh ~hrist!" · 
being 

• • • • u Yo ah , ~ ' aft er wh i 1 o 
I rrnri' t have no decency l ef' ." 
" E-.sy" she s~id. 11 You got to 

h-.ve patience. Why, Tom-us people 
will go on livin' when all tho~ 

people i~ gone. W'r)y, Tom, wo!¢;e 
tho poople th .. t live. Th~y 1 a1n t 
gonna wipe us out. Whl, we re 
the people-we go on. · . · " 
W o take a beat l n ' · a 11 the t l me • .. -·· 

/. 

=•==·=~=;========2==================:::1 
" I know." Ma chuckled. · 

•====a===~========== 

(lJ~Daon.da: · · . 
11 That ~. s a fine team!, • ;.Come on; 

G .o. Y!ratb: 

A tlan' lot isn'ti :nuch boller,J __ th2-n their·'s. FelJ;. had a t~iJ.m of . 
_ .... · -· ho;ses, ••• Th~r.l's horses

we re men. ·j 

~~=~Q=======~=====~==c=%=========:============= 
(A) Daonda: 

Suddently th~ cong~rtation all became 
r ~v e ing r:l~.niacs, and the ~hur.ch a. mad- For a moment the wom~.n backe~ 

( B )-G .o. ·w~ath: 

house. They stomped the Iloor, beat . ·' - away and then sudnantly shed 
the1s,lves, shouted.at the tops of their threw back he~ head ~nd bowle • 
voices, spoke of things that had. happdend Her e es rol 1 ed up her sboul ders 
in their lives. Some Oecame so Vl~j\ e~t' and ~rms flop~ed f oose 1y.l/~°¢r" 
t h~.t it was necessary f ore-· ·t<V,;;6r " r"'e ef1~s· . at her s"ide n.nd -~ strnr~ o~ 
people_t? ho1dnthe~, from eng~y."d·i~~~' thich ropy St;).livi fan from tee 
the s~1r1t oI uOD if ~e1e• He.s "h¥.4'tf~c corner of her moutn. ~he ho~ied 
touching your heart. Ha ft layin£ dis again and arrain lo_ng a.e ep an1~al 
hand on you". Tho prc~che~ shou e • ~ 1 bowels. Men'~ and 'wor.1en ran Uf rrom 
Another person ~nswered, Yes JesuJ. ·· the other tents, and they s~ood 
Yes I feel you now.! 11 as she dangle ·on near-frightened and quiet. Slowly 
tbe'firm arms of two tall men~ the woman sank to her knees ~nd 

•. . 

, . r ... 

· the bowels sank to I,(. shud~ering, 
Lubbling moan. Sho fell ~1dewa~s 
and her arms and legs tw1~ted.~he 
white eye.balls showe~.unaer t~e 

,,.. ·- ~ · 

op en eyelids. A man s~id softl:i £ u 

·u iaI~~=g~~~~~~=~~~=~~: ... ~~~ sper1 • 



( ~xcorp~s -., D'\);i.f.o -82 k-~ '.,.,{ 
( ) ( l. .) / A -Daonda: ~· 

f.!r.Anthony had startod the motor 
i n h i s c ~ l' • 'l' ho r o was a s put ting and ~ ~ 
poping th2t ~ . ~ o~d throueh th~ mou~t1ans. 
It soun<lod 11 .o th~ro was a ~a~ g~ing 
on 0 vor the oth ers1d0.Daonda d1dn ; lose 
~ n xtime in climbing to tho se~t of tho 
ol a buss, for foar that it once got 
going, no telling wh~n it would stop. 

As soon as he hit the seat the Clutch 
erabbed and gave tho oar a jurking· 
start. Anthony shouted, " Good bye!" 1 in 
a ~an~r th~t refloctod ijo was sure that 
he was getting away.And that he held 
the salut•tion until he was. 

· Up the winding rocky road they 
snorted. It was at least three minutes 
before oither Daonda or Er. Anthony ¢f·~ 
spoke a word.It was then when they 

(B') G.O. VJarth: 

Tom and Ma and Pa got into 
tho front soat. Tom Jot the tru 
roll and start~d on co~pressio 

And tho haavy truak moved~snorl ~ 
ing and jerking ~nd poppin~ . 

clown the hill. The sun wois ~tl{~ 
behind them, and th~ valley 
~oldon and green before them. 
Ja shook hor ho~d slowly frem 
sido to sido •••• 

Thoy popped down the ~ountian . 
twisting and loopin~~ Josin~ th E 
valley sometirnos, ana th~n 
finding it again. And the hrit 
bre~th of the valley came up to. 
them, with hot green srue]Js en l 
and with r~sinous sarre and tarwe 
smells. The crickets cracked 
along the road. A ratt]esnake 
crawied across the road ard Torn 
hit it and broke it an1 left it, 
squirminf?• ••• 

And tne truck rolled down h aa reached th~ f oat of the st·eep hill 
going over the divid5. The mortor 
was pulling fino, and Mr. Anthoni bragged, 
n These old cars can't · be bec.t, !or tli1s . 
rough country;once you get 'em hot. A · ' 

tho oount~in into tho great 
valley. 

Now -car can't stand this rough going!.~ ... :
1

:: ... 

Th~y don't givo enough. I can pull this · ' 
. . .. • . ' \ ,.. . . . . . .. · ~ 

old bo~t out liko a piece of rubber;then· 
she'll sna~ back into shape, _and ?nort 
~lon~ up tne hills, and hop the biggest ... 
boulaer in th~ raaa. Why a new Car wou1d 
crack tp piecos on this k~nd of a road. . . 

., . I 
• i . . . 

· ·=·=~•a=~~===================~================:===== 
. . 

(A) .. Daonda:. , .· ,. · : . (B) G •. o .Wrath : 

The front of the Watson f arJ!> and Mail .- , · 
Station;is of the old.English type of;c:t!J':' 
0 ottages •••• All of this faces a steep ~· 
mountian on the east, the bqck of the 
ho~so is nearly up against another 

·They spoke.of th~ future: 
. Wonder what . it's· like out there? 

high hill. The lit~le st~tion is s9rt 
of like a pea-nut in~ big crack, in . 
a walk. 

We1l, the pitchers sure no Joo~ 
nice. I seen· one where it's hot 
an' fine, an' ~alnut tre~s an' 
berri~s;an' ri~ht b~hin~,,close 

as a mule'~ ass to his w1t~ers, 
thev's a tall up mountain 
·covered with sno'::. That was a 
pretty thing to see. 

· a==cmc=====c===============u====e======= 

. " 
~· ,... J • .. 



Mr. Ca~lo Van VeebteR 
·101 Qentl:'a~'~ax:k West, 
New X o~ k . City, . N • Y.. · . 

My dear Cat.l•s. 

• .. 

.. ..... . <Jt 

Hav~ni tried ali the possible positions I might get ~ ~ 

in this man's two», I find myself still with out a job, and 

the sulnllter is well on the way out 

I was down ·tc>" .the auditions, of " Car:ien" and they 

liked my voice very much, so much so they ashed me to get a 

· ' 0 opy of the" Flower Song" andlearn it. That I have done as . . . . 

well could be done by me . 
so short a time, a~d I hope to as in 

I I 

r 

sing it for :them e~rly -~·ext we~k. But if I can't then, I want t 
l 

to go up to Bridgeport, where a friend · of mine says he can ge.t a 
~· job in a "· .She))} Fac.tory", and that is where you 

• ... 



Co~e in. I know you have told Ee time an tipe again you are as 
t 

0
ugh pressed as ... Uncle Sam, but I must :make1this try, anciJf · 

y9u cant t do it, no . hard f eolings, I' 11 unde;f ~~nd if any on·a 
will. · · · 

I'll Nedd ·15 dollars to make the trip and get set 
for the first week, and from then on we~~on our own. 

. It would b·e might nice for me to be singing again, 
'\-/but this t~aining with your ~elly gratting against y,our 
iback bone is no swoet sensation. If I can ma~e a bank robl 
u~ there and in the fall co~e down here and g~ a line of song§ 
I d like to sing. Or elsei if the Hammerstiens will pay me to 
1 ear.n the op era., I$d be g ad to do . so. 

As for my o~e I'm ~~lowly .ahead) on the )8.llle 

account. But I will wind that too before I'= through. -

T'm sorry to be bothering you and I ·hope tbisywill 

find you and your feeling the oest. 
,! ..... t .. · . ' ~ t. 

. -' . Yours sine a- ely. 
' .. ' 

" ' t • • ;_ :• : I, 
• , _,, • • • ...•J .. . t . ~, 

. :" .. ;' .. . . ..: 
•... . 

. I . 

. ii 
i•... . · , .. 

. . 
• ~ I.. ' I --_ • . : . ·.: .. 

I . ~, 



Mr. Carl Van Vochton: 

101 ~entral Park Wost, 

New lork ~ity, N.Y. 

My dea.r liar lo: 
I • 

Taylor Gordon 
204 Wost 119th St., C/O Apt', 10 
M ... y 7th 1 9 4 2 

·• :. 

~~· 
Again,your eyes .shall convey to your mind 'notber 

I 
I 

song,from mo,which you can classify as you see ~~~;_ I do hope 

you don't consider. it a " ~luos" for what 1 have in-mind is 

really important;not only to us, but to all Americans who try 

to accomplish anything. 
/ 

As you know my case with tho " ~th Centur1. Fox, 

Covici, and ~tienbock,wbich has -boon slowly grinding. I don't 

.' . 

,. . . . • • ' i .. - • l • ·.·.4 , : • '" 
'J I Ji. ' • 

think I have told you i had. to change lawyors,from the would 

be f amious" · Verna.i Williamsn of tho old ·case" Mammie White 
' 

"1. 

verses Walker", to th~ ·polany and tiwiis offices.Williams 

turned out to be inofficent in such mattor, but tho latter , 
' . 

off ices are equipped to handle tho records as they shou'1d- be. 

Now Williacs allowed the 20th Century to got a 
J • 



( 2) 
' I 

If ' 
,, \ • • .,, (, • J ' i 

. his "aotion has sot mo back,ho ha~ not j~opardized my chances 

of. w.inning . this . c~.se. ~ ..... " 

So far tho now of ficos' Jla.s straight~nod out tho .. 
• ' \,.J \ • ' .... '• • I ' o t o ' & 

records ~nd thoy aro roady to proce~d as · scon as I can ~ Rai~o j 

-
the $28.50 court charbes .\and th~ filing f eos, which have 

' . ~ ~ 

been ~educod to $~43.50 in .all, by tho c1assif~ations and 

doubl h · up tho charges •. ' .. 

Now~~nce · 1. owe you so much, .. and t_his is one of my · · 

best chances to pay off a.II my debts, I wond~r if you are ·-willing 
' ' . 

't I ~ : . ' • • : .. ~ • • ~ · -. ~ .- • :·: 

to take this gamble with me. 
J ; .- - . • . : : . . . 

• \ t' 
• • 1 . ~ r: . • 

I 
I . .. l . • t ; ;, 

,. 11 

· · · ·I woufd' not approach you if I did ·not fool we 

1· 

. . 

shew they ' haven 1 t t~~: sllf,htest advantage, ev.on with all the 
''· .. \ . \· 

.· ' ... ~ ~ . . " .. ,_ . ' . . 

tricks th~y mightlry to pull.Most of the matori~.f. we need to ·-, 
. : '.. 1.· 

. . 

is in · ;Prinl and e:in not · he ' c ·~~nged. 
o I 

, . 

In tho so days ·whon p eoplo are cr.ying so ~uch ·about" 
. ·" . . • l ; i,: , .. . ·: 

·.Li.-: :.:-:.:· .. 
. - , l ! , • . 

. D eLloOracy' and · Clo an Govo1?1~ont, I· can't sco why 1'e ·should not 
; i • : 

'\ .... 
start in to· Clean heuso at tho top, and work down, which is 

... .. 

the right way • . If this is .done the American People will be en 
.-... 
· uvor. · 



. J 

. "!·~ ... ~."~-
... 

th~ road to somothing w~rth fighting for. ~h~ ~xporio~~os . 
• • • • .. t J ' ... , \ ; , ' 1 

1 
havo h3i provos, that ~any people hero would ·rather lose this 

' . . . , 

war, than
1 

soo - ~ti~nho~k;~o;ici and tho ring of thieves 

convicted. ·· ·,: .. . .:· l ~ \ 
', 

If you ha.yo . any ·doubts · as 
1 

to · tho · tloriits i. ~f~ >my C2.Se · ., l ~ j 
' ·, , 

you can Ci.ll up .·Mc. ~Delany ~t 1 W<?st 125th ·st. 1and .' inquire~: 

I would like to get tgis ~atte~ straighten out . r 

. (] . 
so that I ~ight. try to be ~of some assistance in~]t; :sotteling 

. t h~ ~war • , ; .. . ' (\ . ~ ,._.,· :- . .. . i ·.·· f,· ... , .. t 
6 ... , \_1· . - ""- * 

r I . '. v .:.... .. •.._.. ! \ 

.. ._ .. 

Plea.so ··give this . y~ur most sincer consid.lation " 
l ; . 

I hopo these linos find you and the Mrs., }n the finest ,_ 

... 
.. Yours 

.. , • ,. 

. . •..-. .... 

I " ("~ • r 

()_A ~ /4- -
~·~~ 

•. ):1. \ ; ;, .;. : ~· {·.._: t: . . .'[/ ·tJ · .. ·. OJ:'1 J 
• t "' 

\ ~ ~·~ ·:.: ••1 • : ·; '.1 t.. :~~: ., .~. ·•• !; ·. ~ ~~ r• .. : :, ~·, ........ , · 
··'· ~- • • 1 • • ~ • 

.. . . :· ~·! '_.L ~j·- ~ ;,· ~ ~ r · .. ; C ' • 1: \ .. 

.. ~ 
• · 1. . 

'1 ' .. · 
.. .·-t-.. 

.. t.; . ,. 
4\ - ~ • 
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Taylor Gordon 
20~ - West 119th St., 
New York City, N .Y •. · · Clo Sidney 

APT, 3. 

could 

May 14th, 1941 

Mr. Carl Van Vechten 
101 Central Park West, 
New York City.N.Y. 

Dear Carlo: 
I 

I have been ' I 
I 

• I 

~~ ~ 
write you a _cheering 

longing for the day when I 
, . 

letter, but fate seeme s to 

~ 

hold ~such pleasue from m~ todate. So a~ain I must try to 

see If 11 can bear on your goo~ graciousness · to help m~. 

· ·out a·Iittle bit. 

It has been .over ·a month since they·hae~put 'me off the 

singing profie.ct, beca~se of time limets, and~as · in hopes 

I could find more vaiuble work Eor my talents, but ·so far 

my efforts have ·been in vain.And today I'll have to try the 

l~ng ord~al of gettin~back on th~ W.P.A. again,and I have 

only $1.5.0 ,in my pocket. My rent is due and I want to see 
1 • • 

i f you will let me ai~ $20.00 to the already_ $286.00 I am . . 

i ndebted to you. I feel sure · 1•11 be able to pay you soon 

as ,My case on thetrGrapes Of Wrath'' is being transfered to 

a ~'ig offfce dovrn town fAy little Harlem lawynr. 

tt is allmost unbelievable that a man like Covici 

and Stienback Could live and eat·, after dowing whatv they 

have done to me. And you can imagin how I feel having to 

write you this letter in this year, while know_,ing the 

movies have robb~d me out of over $ 7.ooo.ooo. worth of 
pietures. But ally -A· (. i J 



f 

suoh people as they arc must have their unhappy endings. 
we 

If there is any law left in America X will win 

this case, even inspite of their money. 

I have offten wonder at Covici's mind and it's 

action, when ~ he refuses to help me gtt paided, knowning 

well they have stolen my works and I am broke. It is hard 

to think up the proper punishment for such people.;but when 

we have decided I 1m sure they will recieve it. 

You know me well enough by now as to know I would not 

write you for any more loans unless it wasn't on of my 

· finnal efforts, and I hope you forgive,meJbut it should be 

others, as I can it rememmber the day I haven~t made an 

I • 

honest eff~rt to support myself. 
I . 

.. ~hope this will find you and Fannia well,and bussy 
'\ -~ i . . 

in what ·you ; like best to do. · 

. ~ -.. 
• . . . 

I 

a~-~·:~/ 
~ 

/' ' 
l 

Yours Sin9erely. 

· .. :~A~~ 
; ~xcuse this bad typing now, but I'll .have a 
I • .' 

;good maehina ~ne · of _ these days. This one misses worse 
t 

}than I do, and that 1 s some missing;Ha~~ 
I ' -;: 
~ 
f ... 

.. ' .• 
. . . ~. . 

·"..t , .. 

.. ·' 
• ' ... 
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Taylor Gordon material in Carl Van Vechten Correspondence , Collection of 
American Literature, Yale U. Library 

Concert pro~rams : 

TG and J . liosamond Johnson, Garrick Theatre, hY, Nov . 1.5, 1925 

TG at send-off of delegates to World Congress .Agaira t War, Aug . 15 , 1932 
(New School for Social Research, NY; speakers inc. Harry E.l.nEr Barnes, 
Roger No Baldwin, Arthur G. Hays, Joseph Freerran , and Reed Harris) 

TG at National Musical Benefit Society, 21 Gramercy Park, NY, Jan 21 , 1934 

TG with others at National Society of Music concert at Hotel Plaza, 5th Aveo 
and S9th St . , NY, April 12, 1934 

TG at TCMnsend alrlitorium, Aug . 31 , 1935 

TG at Emerson auditorium (apparently Bozerran; sponsored by Bozeman Womn 's Club) , 
Sept . 27, 1935? 

TG at WSS IOOF Hall, Sept . 28 , 1935 

TG at Eagles Hall , Helena.; undated , on sa.rre photocopy with above Townsend and 
Bo zem n programs • 

TG and Justin Sanbridge for League for Mutual Aid , Teutonia Hall , 158 Third A,,e o, 
NY, near 15th and 16th sts; Nov . 22 , year not given 

Theatre program from Sam S. Shubert Theatre for Gay Divorce , "beginning Monday 
evening, March 6 , 1933" . TG is Robert , 1st in cast listed by appearance . 
Others : Fred Astaire , Claire Luce , Luella Gear , Eric Blore; music and 
lyrics by Cole Porter 

Clippirt;s from Great Falls Daily Leader : May 19, 1936, Negro Music Is Screduled 
Here Tonight; May 20 , 1936, Negro Tenor Thrills Audience With Excellent 
.Program Here; ~irituals' Beauty Moves Many. 

(May 19 piece says TG appeared 11 in a number of Broadway productions , 
including 'Emperor Jones 1 and ' The Gay Divorce 1 ••• ) o May 20 pie ce begins 
"Hur:rl.reds :if Falls residents missed a musical event of the first order 
last night when Taylor Gordon, negro tenor, sarg to only a fair-sized 
audience at the .l·tethodist auditoriwn ... 0

11 Conclu:les: 11 Mr . Gordon, a 
native of White Sulphur Springs who has attained considerable note in 
concert appearances and has also done motion picture work and written a 
couple of books , proved that he merits greater fanE far his voice, his 
deep musical feeling and still more his ability to transcribe in tone 

the swiftly-changing moods of his race . Many expressed eagerness for 
his return next year , when it is to be hoped that he may have an audience 
filling a larger hall o 11 ) 

Miscellany: printed invit ation to his rent party at The Witoka Club , 222 West 145th St . NY 
June 2, 1931, admission $1 . 50 per . ; printed card for TG and JRJohnson , quotir:g 
review in Boston Globe , March 29, 1926 , arrl saying 1926-27 season ncw booking, 
under managerrent of Richard Copley, 10 East 4Jd St . , NY; undated business card for 
Gordon Games , Inc . , 1107 Broadway, New York City; Tel . CHelBea 3-3600; Esther w. 

Leeming (apprntly mangger of business?) 

## 



Sheep Cre t' k, 

Montana. 

April, £5th 19316. 

To· That Carlo; 

Hello, there, ol' topper; 

Well at last ~'m comein' out. And I'm bring it with me. Belcieve it or not. 

I hope I'll have a line from you telling me of the ne1ws, of that bury. What are 

people doing thea days? I reily mean, doing: 

And you have you finished your gig pioture prot-foil~o? I'm dieing to see it. 

I know you all must have had a gay· winter, even with the 1¢JJ flood waters? 

Please excuse my bad trypiog, a.t this point, you know how you get at the end of a long . 

road. • 

Hows that Fanrl.ia? I guess her eyes are sparkling as ever? And all the rest of the 

friends? Give then my best, &nd tell them I hope to be laughting with them again soon. 

The snow ia just cre~ng up, altho it snowed here both yesterday abd today, how 

ever I can make the pass, on Tuesday. 

I Wished you could talce the picture of my whiskers~ If they were straight? They'~ 
be a. FOOT LONG'. I can pull then out, and let then snap back, and, knock my self o~ 

-
a:t will. It' a a new idea.: · 

Well Carlo, I'll no~ try to write and tell you about this country, I'll wait until 

I oan see you. I hope to be do i ng that .about the middle o~ the SUIIUuer ,if not then surel;, 

this winter,in New York City. · 

I•m ringing off now, until. Yours Sincerly. 

Taylor Dordon. 

White Sulphur Spri ngs,Montana • 

. . ... 



-
:--· . 

New York Cl ty, 
Oct, 6th I933 

. : .. .. 

To the p;.{ocTOR Carlo, of I50 weat 55th st 
I'm sure that you w1ll th~nk that I have a very unusal 

life, or ups and down, wh1eh you think that fat has p1ied 

them all on your shoulders ••• Even as hard as I have been 

trying to keep t he far from you. 

My dear Carl , I can swear with all the holynesa that 

there, 1n 1n me, If any , That I am sorry to my heart that 
rff 

! ·must write you th1ae lines, as good as you have been t~ 
. . ~ 

in the past ••• But I can't turn to anyone else, that I kno 

~ould help me•·• Last week I was locked out of the Dewy 
ll.()C 

Square Hotel, at Three A.M. because I didn't have, the $~ 

for the rent, They had s~1ped . the aed of the Sheets, They 

cailea it a Greek Trick? Vlhich works perfectly. , The next 
. .. . ~~ 

nlght Edna sa1d they . I could sleep there while they were~ 

. country. and dur¢ing the d ay . ~it~/ while l was do~n to"Nn. 

trying to get some money, The young lady Lhat was to b~ 
went over tog her cusin's house •• Thre she stayed all 

s night •• So I had to sit up that night too •• Now thes thing 
. . ; . -/:. 

~'t hurt me mentlally to much because , MR. Sheldon said tha 

. ~ 

, .. . MR. Kelae1 was sending my invention of the Rauolett Ashtr~ 

to the Manufacture~, today, and 1n a few wee~a I could ge 

some money from them·.. In the mean time I'm ,e.e~ning 

so:ne pnpular numbers, that I can earn a few dollars at the 
'c 

Layf'ett and some or the Qoloraa houses •••••• Now If I tr 
know my suround1nga, I' ci not ask you fro some money that I 

~pay Edna, for some rent, Her ROOMS are to9 EXPENSIVE 
~ 

for me in· general, BUT SHE saia that she'd led me stay ~ 
.A 

for a short time for$5.00 a week~ I'm giving a rent 
?arty November I {th at Edn1lsons, He's doing the back1n n. 
We'll go, fifty if' ther~s any 



( 2) 
If you can please send me ~20 • 00 wh1oh will make me 1n 

debt to you,$r8o,uu I'll be every so much oblidged ••• You can 

call up MR. Sheldon and ask h1m ab~ut my 1nvent1on, I'M sure I'll 

be rich very aoon. The Paramount wouldn't settle with me out o! 

court But I'll beat them 1n the long run, yo~·1 see •••• i'm 

sorry 'Iha.t I didn't earn enough money 1n the Gay Divorce to 
-

have payed ln full, But I did pay all the poor peo~le ot 

.that I owed, I only owe you and a tew other rick people, And 

may the Goda pt/-// spair me that ! fionce , get you all payed 

up ••• Then I'll bemyaelf again ••• 

I'll get that picture to put in your storage room as soum 

as tney come 1ntown with the car ••• You ean get anything down 

ther that you want anyday, IF YOU HAVE THE LETTER FROM THE LAWYERS. 

~lease forgive me but I must try and get her some money~ 

I'll bea1ng 1n these theatres! mensh1ones in a week or so 

they don't pay muoh, But they'll keep me out of debt •• Thla is 

the first blow I have had since the show closed, and I don't want 

g to get deep in like i was before ••• 

~ ' . .. : . ~ 

~ .. : •. ;.l . 

... .. 

. • ·r-

With the best of wishes I remain your sincerly 

Taylor ~ordon 

I890, "(th Ave. 
New York qi ty 
% L.c. Thomas~ 

. .. 

"' J. 4< * 



.· 

New York City. 
Oct. • . I Ith I933. 

To thot Charming little hucmlng BIRD. Carlo. 
I can't tell you how pleased I waa w1th the 1'tJ 

gener1oua surpl''1ae you sent me • . And You Will 
never know just how much 1t was needded ••• 

And do you know the very next day • Mr 
Sheldon tlod me that he thinks a !!rm had takem 

.· .:· my other TOY The SKIP ROPE. I' 11 know for sure this 
week ••• So now that I ean l1ve untel the I7th or next ~ 
month, when I'll sure earn some mo~e money. 1! 
I don't land a job 1n so~e of these theatres? 
And I'm sure that I'll have returns on some 

of my business, by then ••••• 
I havd told LLoyd, and besides. I'll 

see that . you take h1s pietureif I have to bring h1m 1. 

down there ln cha1nea •••• '.-; · 

They all send their regards to you •• 
. ~ J l sign the Papers for the .case aga1nat Paramount 
-.:_~ tomarrow.. We' re sue ing for $50. 000 .• 

· ~ I'll bese1ng you soon By. · . 
. . Your a. Sincere ':/. () d · / J.ylor. G 

! • 



. ;. , . 

.. -

,· 

.... ' .. 

New York 01 ty: ~~ly I4th I932; 

To; Mr. John R1ne11ne; 

Halr t!oon .Hotel, 

Coney Is~.and,; 

~lew York .. 1 . " 

.. 

% Samue 1 W. Gucipert.z •• 

Dear !ir. Ringling: 

.. , . . . 
: ' .. 

. ... . 
. ... . : \ 

\. 
I · • .•"-.. > ,. . • 

" 

• 

Alt::o it has been a long time sine.a you have heard 

from me, don't . think I have ~orsotten you. I can't tell you 

how glad I am to read that you haven't · lost your legs . Because 

· ot all t~1e poople I know who would be greatly ."persecuted, by 

such an e.ff 11ot1on, I think you would suffer :: the most as I 
l ' ':'~ .. 

know how you love to walk ••• j .' 

. -"' 
r ·was 'very much d1as~po1nted to learn, from Mr• 

Carl Var.. .Vecht;n •• That the last time I saw you at the dock 

that you did ~~t . sa.11 to ~urope w1 th him. ·rt·\.waa tnr. Van . 
J ~ 

Vechten, that told me that he though 1..hat · I \·;was not gracious 

enough tt> you , 1n .my ~ook' Born t~ Be 1 
· • ••••.• Nothing ever 

. , 

atruch ·ma ·so !orcfull·~ a.a I surely had no 1~ea that · I was 

" being so ••• ~ · Of course no ono knows better than you do the 

life of p~op~~ ~n Ame~!~~··· Especially the economic struggle 

ea.ch individual c lasa have. • • • \ii th t-he same :f'aci&tie s to 

fight ,~o~ ~~a1r ex1&tence. And how me and my people are 

exp~cted to h~~~ the sup~rnatur~l power, of l1v1n~ , white 

work1ng wh1te and. act1ng black at a11 times •• ~ .• . · .. ·To a.:narked 
. : ) ·. '"" "" . . ' 

degree we accompl1sh · ~h1s feat. Then there's times /ii~/ when 
. . 

v:e: · "'..ip out of ·the world abova, or below as .. different . people 
.. . i . 

4~1.;.;;.ca us ••• I~ ·· mu at hav~ bacn when I was in e 1 ther or the 
-~· ' 

t' • 

p~s 1t1ona that. , I wr·ote\ the l1nes that , he thougtltI oent 



/' 

to be un3reatful ••• Altho I havo found wany actions o~ 

the rond I have tr£1.v~led. 1n th1a world tha.t ha.va been d1sconsert1ng 

•••• I ha.vo never QtO!);)ed to think or why tho motive? 

I told !t:y Friend; :!r. Ve.n Vechten tk1a:t. I would 
I 

some dsy wr1te n publ1o art1onl, 1nwhlch I' will nullify all 

false ~llue1ons, that people may have after reading my book 

• That you are not a man ~1th altrusim ground deep 1n your noul. 

Uay thesa fev1 lines find ycu gaining your health 

!ast. With sincere ~cpes tor you end your's I close~ 

~ospectfully yo~s; 

t' •• • 

Taylor Gordon; 

242 \7e st I31 th st • . 

New York C1ty; 

New York. 

~ 
JuU 

p. s. ' 
DearCarlo; . I . nrrac an extx~a c "PY· of this 

can se .a that I will keep ray word when I 

. ' . : I ~ave see~ t'.~~ictures that you ha~re do:i.e of Zdna 
• . ~ . . • . ! . . . 

they're Just . fine. I hope t~at I have a chance to have my ~u5 

l:n your fr:oad' s ·Gallery sor.!e time •••• Folks have seen you 9..bout . 

but I haven' ·t for months .. I'll soon be about so::ieth1ng · tells 

me. Just a hun~h that all. 

If you are going to Europe , co 
•,I 

you le.aye. J~n1 rl11 do the same \11. th you. 

10+ _..., v me see 

h a , •• 

you before 

T~.e'fapers 

have said everythtng .in the TIO~ld, , about me, exc·opt w~1s.t , ~\:ind 

of Huc-hj: Papah I .like •••• 
; 

I 

rrny do~1' ;t you call t~er!l ~r-./1 i:.>3.Y. 



r,hi te Sul:?hur Springs, 

Montana.. 

June, 11th 1936. 

To That one an; only Caro ;p 
e -

Well how a.re you these days?· I hope tha.t thea pictures wilJ give you a. good laught. 

The ones with the tea.in, a.re ths onea tha.t were taken just as I ca.me out of the mountia.ns, 

the first time in the spring. After I had finished my book. The others were t~~en in 

the town here. 

I'm sorry that I was not there in New York City , so that you could hav~·ta.~ken some 

of me, and my WHIS!ERS: 

Viell -I'm sending :ny .book to New York this week, and I hope I ha.ve some ltN~, with it. · 

It's abvut thep the peoples of the world, and ypu '11 be the first one to know it's 

n~~e" DAONDA" , But as youf}t~p/ know, it's not nice to tell people a.bout the title, until 

the book comes out. 

I'm going to try Dou~·day Doran, this first time, if they don't take it, I' 11 try and 

get a good a.gent, and if you ha.ppen to know of one plea.se send me the name a...'1d address. 

. I have done a. frontia piece, . that will have to be done over by a goo~ artist, but it, a. 

fine piece o.f work, I think, and will com!land a lot of attetion. 

Hows t}?.e Thoma.a', ? I . haven't never heard from them since I 'have been out west, altho 

ha.ve v.T~ten them many times. Have they all broken up? There must be something wrong ,. . . 

that they don1t VrTite me. Pleses tell me in one of y~ur letters. 

And that Dra.per woman, she to has not answered my letters. Give then a kick in the 

ribs for me. Perhaps, they feel that they don't . come back. But that is not the case ~~th 

me~ I•m coming backt 

Give the Fannia, my beat and all the gang,· that might like to know I'm otill living. 

I hope I do gej, a.chance to go .out in Puane's district, I'll sure stop off to see hEr. 

r' had a little concert. in Great Falls, but I was late for the spring season, I couldn't 

get out of the mountians in time. I hope to earn enough this fall to come ea:st for the 

cqming winter .. Then I 1 11 tell you of all the hE..r-pings out in this ~lorious count"rv ~ 



. 
I hav ,n ' t tn>cd for "''eeks , but I'm cure you. oa.n read thi~ better than you can my hand 

O PS. Please send me the name and a.dress of a good a.gent, incae 

I can't sell my book from out here, on the first couple of triles. 

Also :pleae tell me what the HECKS the mattere with the thomas' st 

I hs..ven•t heard f :"rom them since I have been out here. tell me all the good 

dirt. 
~- . 

... 

.. .__ .. 
., ..... 

' 
I 
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·. 

' New York City. 

Jan. 7. 27. 

Dera Carl. 
Just a few lines , telling how we missed you, 

New Years Eve. 
The p&rty ,at Knopf~ was fine, but I, was blue as I, 

could be, probely sounds funny t o you, and on a 

new yea;~ too. How ever I'LL tell you why. 

About the 27 or 28 of Dec. I, was to a party falling 

in to it about midnight, and it was well under way. 

II , mean under the influence of Old John .B • . 

As I, entered ,A, black venus, all locked up in A, ~ 
collegiate1s arms, doing the bump to a low down stomp. 'ii 
stuned me. 

Straight to the rear, where!, left my blanket and 

skypieoe, returning to the _ fr~nt room, just as the music a 
was fade inf; out s In goo·d po s 1 t ion tor a knock down to the 

ebony willow. 
. t 
. ! 

r 

. . . 
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(2) 

The p~rty: went on at hig~t speed; for some ti~e 
too much to write all;Abnut 230 a fO~ few couples l~ft 

t I~with some more tom .cats, hung around untill 359 ~ 

Trying to win this liveing death, for He thats Nins her 

Shall not live l .ong. At that hour, this creature put 
. . 1) 

ous out with this remark. · 
/ 

" Get out~ Yo~ long horns; I'M the visiting Queen of 

the Leisb~ns, and I 1 am, cmos~inn m'h, den. 

So , I, came home and thought of you first, then,! , 

thought; r; haj~•t thanked , MissFannie Hurst, for her 
book; she gave. me. 
So I, told her the tail some-thing like this, and to 

.. ... ·-
my surprise, when I, meet her; at Knopf's; she cut 

me severely. 

I, · gueas :she thought 1; was trying to .vamp her, AA? 
i , . . . ~ 

Or is that kind of languarge, obnoxious to lady writers? . . I . . . . 
·So ~.he/ y~u ~eturn, you must tell me the; da;DIVERSES . .. 

Ca.use I · dent wont to lose any ones frindship .. 
. . 

·Surely 1 you are havein& a fine time out there in the 
I . . 

. . J t • ~ : •• • 

.1· . 

I .~ ., f 



.· .. · 
e· 
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(3) 
Open~g;tho.te where I, came from~ and I,guess I, tw. 

had better return. 

Will be ~lad when you get back ln old N.Y.C. agan. 

Yours Sincerely. 

/ 

... 

··-· 

~ r • 

i' 

j 
I· 

,. 
} 

I 

't ... 

The p:.!.rt 
too much 

Trying to 

" 

Shall no 

oua out 

Get out, 

the Leis~ 

So I, c. 

thought, 
book s.,_~ , ...._ 

So I, tc:.: 

me severe 

I, guess st. 

Or is· thc;.~ 

So when yo 

Ca.use I, d0 
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THE BEINECKE RARE BOOK AND MANUSCRIPT LIBRARY 

YALE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
Rutherford D. Rogers 

University Librarian 1603A Yale Station, New Haven, Connecticut 06520 

6 July 1973 

Mr. Ivan Doig 
15o04 Linton Ave. N. 
Seattle, Washi ngton 98133 

Dear Mr. Doig: 

Thank you very much for returning the xerox copies of the Gordon 
letters . You needn't have included the copies made for you of the 
printed material and if you'd like to have those back, just let me 
know and I ' ll see that they are returned. 

We'll be glad to have a copy of the article when it appears . 

All best wishes , 

Yours sincerely, 

Donall Gallup 
Curator 

Louis L. Martz 

Director 

Col~ection of American Literature 
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THE BEINECKE RARE BOOK AND MANUSCRIPT LIBRARY 

YALE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
Rutherford D. Rogers Louis L. Martz 

University Librarian 1603A Yale Station, New Haven, Connecticut 06520 

Ivan Doig, Esq. 
15004 Linden Avenue N. 
Seattle, Wash. 98133 

Dear Mr. Doig: 

3 May 1973 

When you wrote us last on 21 May 1971, you thought your article on 
Taylor Gordon would appear "later this year or early next." If it 
has appeared, ple se send us a copy for the Johnson Memorial Col
lection. 

Even if it hasn't appeared, may I ask you please to return the copies 
of the Gordon letters to Mr. Van Vechten that I allowed you to have 
on the understanding that they would eventually be returned to tis ? 
Another scholar wants to see the letters and I am unwilling to subject 
the originals to the wear-and-tear of being photographed twice. 

Yours sincerely, 

Director 

·Ll~cA_ ~"--
Donald Gallup 

Curator 



Yale University Library 

Rutherford David Rogers 
University Librarian 

Mr. Ivan Doig 
15004 Linden Ave . N. 
Seattle, Wash. 98133 

Dear Mr. Doig : 

New Haven Connecticut 06520 

28 May 1971 

In accordance with your request of ___ 2_l~Ma: ___ y __ l _9_7_1 ________ __ 

the Yale University Library hereby authorizes you to publish the 

manuscript material in its collections identified and described as: 

Excerpts from letters written by Taylor Gordon to 
Carl Van Vechten as quoted in your letter to Mrs . 
Whelpley of 21 May 1971. 

(It is understood that you had permission from 
Mr. Gordon before he died for the use or these 
quotations. Mr. Gallup gives permission so far 
as access to the Van Vechten papers is concerned.) 

In authorizing the publication of this material Yale University 

does not surrender its own right to publish it, or to grant per

mission to others to do so. Nor does this authorization by Yale Uni

versity remove the author's and publisher's responsibility to guar d 

against the infringement of rights that may be held by others. 

Sincerely yours, 

RUTHERFORD D. ROGERS 
University Librarian 

by ~()._ Ct~L--
Donald Gallup 
. Curator 

Collection of American Literature 



Ann Whelpley 
LLbrary Assistant 

ineck Rare Book 
• .uscri t Library 

Univ rsi tu Library 
Haven, Connecticut 06520 

Dear Mrs. Whelpley 

1S004 Lini en Ave. • 
Seattl 1 Washington 98133 
May 21, 1971 

. .) 
nBy lat 193 returned ho to Montam, broke . 

After first w.i mollilt i .. n ar White Dul hur Spri , 
he wr t to Van Vee cu could take a pie t of my whiskers! 
If they wer s raig FOOT 10 ~ I can pull them out 1 am 
let them k, l! out at ill. It's a rew ide • '" 
(Taylor rdon to C rl Var1 Vechton, Aprl.l 26, 1936) 

" n t h 30 1 s, ordon d1d a e to r turn to e11 York 
City. thi btt'tiV lawsuits ther nor or hi atte pts 
to regaf car r. H &urvi ved so h , alw in d bt, 
alw :ye in b ' a y co · soon. In 1947, his life took the 

t wrenching tilt yet. 'I was loc d up July 3rd about 2 at 
Bellview by a mi.Sunier tam on my landlcrd's part,' Gordon wrot 
to Van Vecht n,, 'and I made the mi t try~ t.o ll "p yd>.o 
doctor" hy I was there.'" (Taylor GOrdon to Carl Van Vec·hten, Jan. 
27, 1948) 

I ppreciate your help ome ain. The artic i~ w ndi 
ita way toward print in the usilal fashion of quarterly articl , d 
I smll rd you copy hen it app ar later this l'Etar or early next. 

Cordially 

ID/pm 



Yale University Library 
New Haven Connecticut 06520 

In accordance with your request of August 18, 1969 

the Yale University Library hereby authorizes you to pub-

lish all or any part of the manuscript material in its 

collections identified as: 

Za 
Van Vechten 
Correspondence 

Gordon, Taylor 
Letters to Carl Van Vechten 

Permission is granted to quote from letters dated as follows: 
Feb. 6, 1926; May 13, 1926; July 19, 1927; May 30, 1927 and June 30;1929 • 
Program of a Rosamond Johnson-Taylor Gordon concert held on Nov. 15, 1925 

In authorizing the publication of this material Yale 

University does not surrender its own right to publish it, 

or to grant permission to others to do so. Nor does this 

authorization by Yale University remove the author's and 

publisher's responsibility to guard against the infringement 

of rights that may be held by others. 

Sincerely yours, 

RUTHERFORD D. ROGERS 
University Librarian 



/ 

Doig/3 

The voice still has life, but T.:tylar Gordon's rEputation is 

forty ~earr.; and two tJ.1.0us a.nd miles i'ro!"1 Wtdte Bulphur Sprint:,s, 
l 1 t~ 

Montars.. In tle ,1920s, lie w::-... s oru: oi the l•~'lc.ii~ N~gro tonors in 
t 

and yon gotta. whip U.am, too, yoJ. kncx.t. Men you oo n~c out, the 

dorninatin.-', 1er.1 on a _bi& Gcu.le becur.1e vital to Gordon. 
:J 

'rl-1.e Carr lck Theatre in Now Yuck Cl ty , Swtlay E.Yfmi.ng , 

J. R'lac..mon.l Johnuor~, Ar:rang ~r uf tle Book at A.mEI" lctan Neiro 

I~ ... t "' t.v- ~ ,1 "" . .. t"' • '\ ' ' - r ( w • ~ • > r.{11 ,-..r t ttr1 ar ('nrl --

Th: .. s start pitched Taylor Gord.on into too 1920J of les;;;rd. 

Co.uca-t date:; revioue<i in tr~ Ne\J rork T.im-:ls. 'l'h:: s-,rlrl of 

pax ties a.r.d ltl61tclubbine;. AppE:sarances o..(') retwork r.e.dio. Har 

in glory Ur'le. A book~ written will and free in too hoors 

boyorrl nr.hinight. Tbra sproo of ~~c.ss& at le.st was anothered, 



YALE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 

New Haven, Connecticut 06520 

Rutherford D. Rogers THE BEINECKE RARE BOOK AND MANUSCRIPT LIBRARY Herman W. Liebert 

University Librarian Librarian 

15 October 1969 

Dear Mr. Doig: 

This is most embarassing and I humbly ask you to forgive this late response 
to your letter requesting permission to quote the various items you underlined in your 
papers. I was under the impression that Mr. Gallup had answered your letter and only 
just discovered his note to me asking to write to you. I do hope this has not caused 
you great inconvenience. 

Mr . Gallup grants you permission to use the quotes with one correction. 
The concert program which you cite as being in the Carl Van Vechten Papers is in the 
James Weldon Johnson Memorial Collection of Negro Arts ~d Letters, Yale University 
Library f onnded by Carl Van Vechten . He suggests that I ask you to send us a copy of 
your article when it is published. 

Mr. Ivan Doig 
4712 33d. Avenue NE 
Seattle, Washington 98105 

With sincerest apologies, 

~~ w Iv t;J· £J 
Anne Whelpley (Mrs . H.) 
Library Assistant BRBL 



Anne· Whelpley 
Library Assistant 

15004 L1ni m Ave N. 
Seattle, Washington 981.U 
Aug t 181 1969 

The Beineeke lare Book am Manusoript Library 
Yale University Lll>rary 
· ew Haven, Connectieub 

A few montbs ago, you arr~ed far me to use ph.otocopie1 
of Taylar Gordon 1s lettC' s 1x> Carl Van Vechten, held in the 
Yale Collection of American Literature. fm· article I have 
been writiqr for K>NTANA mag•in or history is in tt>.e editor 1s· 
hands no-1, an:! I'm enclos irg the excerpts I would like to quote 
from. the Gordon-Van Vechten letters. 

I •ve uni er lined in red the quoted portione • The quote 
on page three is from J. Raeamoni Johnson and is written on 
a program of a Rosamord Johmon-taylor Gcrdon ooncert bsld on 
ov. l5 1 1925. The other quotes are trcm letters 1 dated 

Feb. 6, 1926} May ll1 1926; July 19, 1927; May ,O, 1927 J ani 
June JO 1 1929 • 

The material I •ve un:ierlined. on page 19 i not a quote, 
but i8 derived from the same concert program ~ IOY'. 15, l92S. 

I hope this is sutfioienli infonm ti.on tor yoir library 
to grant :me permission to use these quotes. Thank& •o mu.ob 
tar your b3. lp. I •11 return the photo copie• after I am aaaur ed 
the editor of MJNT· will not ~ant substantial changes in the 
article. 

Cordially 



Anne 'Wnelpley 
Library Assisvant 
Seinecke Rare k and Manuscript Library 
Yale Um versi ty Library 
lew · ~en J Cormecticut 

Dear Hr•. Whelpley 

4712 33d Ave Nu 
S att e, Wash. 9Bl.OS 
June )0, 1969 

Your June 26 response to my inquiry about material on egro 
singer Taylor Gordon is inunensely helpfu1. Thanks so much :tor 
taking the pains you ertdently did. 

I've etudied the list of rul son usil'lg tnal31lSeript mcttarial 
and undersiiwla the •t.ipulations. I ' e11olosing th app.a.icaticn 
to use copies of the Gordon-Van Vechten letters, and I hope my 
explanation for needi to see thetA is s.u£1·1cient. 

The 'l'aylor Gordon material you loc ted in the J · e Weldon 
'1ohnson Hemor-.i.al Collection of _egro .Arts arid Letter sounds like 
a bonanza for my article. Gordon wa t e singing partner of G. 
losamond Johnson, brother ot JameS Weldon Johnson, tor y ar • I 
very much would like to hav copiee or t~ printed ma rial 7ou 
mention1 pleaee let me know how to arrange ba.tever P81l'J nt is 
involv d. 

I •m passing along to the editor of Montana magasim the 
information about the Van Vechten photos of 'taYlo: ordonJ it 
she wants copies to illustrate the article, we will seek pennis&ion 
from Mrs. Van Vechten. 

Thank you again, Mrs. Whelpl y J the Beineck staff is as 
wonderfully helpful by mail as they are in person. 

~ 
· - : . ,..t ~<\.,., ., t.._ ) .~· .... , 

I 

Ivan Doig 

ID/am 



James Tanis 

University Librarian 

YALE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 

New Haven, Connecticut 06520 

THE BEINECKE RARE BOOK AND MANUSCRIPT LIBRARY 

26 June 1969 

Mr. Ivan Doig 
4712 33rd Avenue NE 
Seattle, Washington 98105 

Dear Mr. Doig: 

Mr. Gallup is on a leave of absence until the first of 
July. Your letter has been iven to me for a reply. 

Mr. Gordon Taylor's letters to Carl Van Vechten are 
here in the Yale Collection of American Literature. The 
period covered seems to be 1928-1955. I am enclosing a 
list of rules governing the use of manuscript material here 
in Beinecke Library and an application which you are to fill 
out and return to Mr. Gallup. If Mr. Gallup permits you to 
have copies of the letters, the copies must be returned to 
the Library when your work with them has been completed. 

We have some photographs of Taylor Gordon all taken on 
the same day by Carl Van Vechten. Permission to have copies 
of these should be secured from frs. Van Vechten, 25 Central 
Park West , New York, New York. 

In our James Weldon Johnson Memorial Collection of Negro 
Arts and Letters, I located a folder of clippings, pams, 
programs and liers on fr. Taylor. Copies of the printed 
material may be made for you. 

If I can be of further assistance to you, please feel 
free to write. 

AW/no 

Enclosures 

Sincerely, 

c~WUt~ 
ne Whelpley (Mrs. H.) 

Library Assistant 

Herman W. Liebert 

Librarian 



YALE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
New Haven Connecticut 

RULES GOVERNING THE USE OF MANUSCRIPTS 

l] PERMISSION TO EXAMINE. Permission to examine manuscripts will be 
granted to qualified scholars upon completion of the application 
form provided for that purpose. Such permissions are granted sub
ject to whatever restrictions may have been placed on the manuscripts 
by their donors or depositors. In certain cases, scholars may be re
quired to use microfilm or printed copies of manuscripts when such 
copies are available. 

2] PERMISSION TO PUBLISH. Permission to examine manuscripts is not an 
authorization to publish them. To the extent that it may properly 
do so, the Library will ordinarily grant the usual publication rights 
to qualified applicants. Separate written request for the right to 
publish must be made on the application form, and scholars wishing 
to publish manuscripts from the Yale collections are urged to make 
such application before proceeding with research and publishing plans. 
If permission to publish is granted, the location of the manuscript 
shall be indicated in the published work, a free copy of which shall 
be presented to the Library as soon as the work is published. 

3] COPYRIGHT. In giving permission to publish a manuscript, the Yale Uni
versity Library does not surrender its own right thereafter to publish 
the manuscript or to grant permission to others to publish it; nor does 
the Library assume any responsibility for infringement of copyright or 
of publication rights in the manuscript held by others. 

4] EXCLUSIVE RIGHTS. Exclusive rights to examine or publish manuscripts 
will not ordinarily be granted, although in exceptional circumstances 
such rights may be granted for a limited period of time. 

5] PHOTODUPLICATION. The Library will consider requests for the photodupli
cation of manuscript material when such duplication can be done without 
injury to the manuscripts. The Library reserves the right to request 
the return of photocopies and to prohibit the making of duplicate photo
copies from those furnished by the Library. 

6] PROTECTION OF MANUSCRIPTS. A scholar is responsible for the safeguard
ing of manuscripts made available to him. He may not remove manuscripts 
from the reading room for any purpose or re-arrange the order in which 
they are delivered to him. The use of ink or of ball point pen is pro
hibited. Manuscripts may not be leaned on, written on, folded anew, 
traced, fastened with rubber bands, or handled in any way likely to 
damage them. Eating and smoking are prohibited in manuscript reading 
rooms. 

June 15, 1969 



Donald O. Gall~ 
Curator, Allerican Literature Cellection 
Yale Universi v Library 
New Haven, Conn. 

Dear Hr. Gallup 

4712 33d .lve NE 
Seattle, Waah. 9810S 
June 6, 1969 

I'm working on a long article about Taylor Gordon, a black 
tenor who ude a considerable i-eputat.1.on in the 1920s as a singer 
ot lpirituala. Mr. Gordon became a close friend of Carl Van Vechten, 
and he tells me that Van Vechten 's encouragement made bia write 
his biography, Born to Be. 

~ ........ ....... 

Mr. Gcrdon reoalle that Van Vechten was enthusiastic about 
a aeries ot letter• Gordon wrote him while on a eingi~ tour· 1n 
Europe, and these letters provid d the idea tor the booko Doea 
your Van Vechten Collection contain any- letters between Van Vechten 
and Ta;rlor Gordon? It so, I'd gx-eatly appreciate knowing about them 
and about arrangemen-te for securillg oopies. 

Also, I 1d appreciate knowing wh ther t 18 Yale oollect1on or 
Van Vechten photograplul inclu.dee anything concerning fqlor Gordono 
Perhaps this is not your area, but I imagine you can refer ae to 
tbe proper person. 

Thank you for your ti.me and attention. 

Ivan Doig 

ID/am 



Robert W. Bill 
Keeper of Manuscripts 
New York Public Library 
11£th Avenue &rd b2d Street 

ew York, law York 

v Mr. Hill 

4712 33d Ave IE 
Beattle, Wun. 981.0S 
June 6, 1969 

! '•working on a long article about, !ayl.or ·crdon, a black 
t nor who made a. con iderabla r putation in ew York in tn 1920. 

a. sing r ot apir1 tuals. Mr. ordon · a close friend 
Carl Van V chten, and ha t lls· that Van Vee ten• encouragenant 
JWie hill write bis biograpb7~ Born to Be • .......-................... 

Hr. Gordon reoallA that an Veohten was enth\lsiastio about 
a seri of letters Gordon wrote him While Ol'l a ainging tour in 
lturope, and. ~b se le,ters provided the idea tor th book. Does 
. our library's material on Van Vechten inolud.1 8:l:f!J' letter• betweea 
Van Vechten and Taylor Gerdon? It eo. I'd g:reatly appreciate 
knowing about th•, and a.beut arrange nte for obtd.ning copies. 

Also, I' interested in any Van Vechtan :pbotagrapbs of 'fqlor 
Gordon. 

Thank you for your time and attention. 

Cordi~ 

~~P~ 
Ivan Doig { 

ID/am 



lr4t ~tw lf nrk Juhlic 11fihruqz 
J\sfot, ~.en.ax anh 1!t'ilh.en 111.nunhati.nn.s 

FIFTH A VENUE AND 42ND STREET 

Ivan Doig 
4712 33rd Ave., N.E. 
Seattle, Washington 98105 

Dear Mr. Doig: 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 10018 

Manuscript Division 

12 June, 1969 

Your letter of 6 June relating to Taylor G0 rdon material 
in our Carl Van Vechten Papers has been received. 

We have searched the Carl Van Vechten Papers and have been able 
to locate five (5) letters from Taylor Gordon to Van Vechten dated be
tween 1926 and 1930. Most of these letters relate to various or Van 
Vechten's books, are dated from New York and do not mention Gordon's 
European tour. Although our Van Vechten collection is large, we are 
aware that Mr. Van Vechten gave considerable material to Yale and 
Princeton Universities, as well as to other institutions and it may be 
that additional Gordon have survived elsewhere. 

We will be happy to have our Photographic Service prepare an 
estimate of cost for reproducing the Taylor Gordon letters in either 
photostat or microfilm form, but in accordance with the policy of this 
Library concerning photographic reproduction of material less than 
fifty years old, permission to reproduce the items must be obtained 
from the holder of the literary rights. In this case, since your let
ter indicate personal contact with Mr. Gordon, the permission should 
be easy for you to obtain from Mr. Gordon. 

We regret that no copy of Van Vechten's photograph of Mr. 
Gordon was found in the Van Vechten Papers. 

Paul R. Rugen, 
First Assistant 
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LEHMAN, ROHRLICH , SOLOMON & HEFFNER 

(COOK , NATHAN & LEHMAN ) 

30 BROAD STREET , NEWYORK,N.Y. 10004 

I. HOWARD LEHMAN (1908 - 1969) 

CHESTER ROHRLICH 

TELEPHONE : 422-2255 AREA CODE 21 2 

C ABLE ADDRESS : "coOK N A MAN NEW YORK" 
EDGAR M . SOUZA 
MORTIMER BRENNER 
JOSEPH SOLOMON 
BENJAM I N HEF F NER 
JEROME L.ABRAMS 
MAX REGOV 
BERNARD K . ROTHENBERG 
MARVIN SUSSMAN 

LEONARD H . MOCH E 
DAV I D M . GERSTEIN 

Mro Ivan Doig 
15004 Linden Aveo No 
Seattle, 
Washington 98133 

Dear Mr . Doig: 

August 8, 1969 

Mrso Carl Van Vechten has received your 

letter of July 28tho 

whether yo-u j ust wish 

photographs of Taylor 

It is not quite clear to her 

her consent to the use o~ 

Gordon or copies of the~~ -

graph and the consent to the use thereof . 

Please let me know your wishes in the 

mattero 

JS:k 



Mrs. Gai"l 1an Vechten 
25 Central Park West 
New York, lfoW' York 

150~ Lil¥len Ave. N. 
Seattlb , We.sbingt~rn 981.33 
July 2 ) 1969 

I run wrtth.ig an arti cle ~ar >l1NT lUJA , a. hi tory · ovr nsJ. , about 
a Ie sir:ger na.m6d Tayl or G · don. Hr. V V chten ti0 ok 
sore pbotograpie ci' Tqlor Gordon, and the magazim would like 
to use these example o JOur hus bard 1 s ar lli' t..r)- w l t the artic la • 

The Yale University 1,ib:rary· infor~ m t~t p r . ·· ssi n to 
have copie t.') of thes e . hot r e,;p t1s for u.s with tta article m ,~t 
be obta.:Lmd. f'ro111 you . May MO !TA"'iA and I have such permission? 

I'\ e b aen loorlng er Br ce Kel l :er t 
hus bani; yo Ul.'"' .lii with . lr. Van V ec nten m~ 
ex.citing ore indr:;ed. 

bi · gr hy of yoo:t.' 
-:: ve been a very 

Ivan Doig 
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